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Vincent Skemp

The Medieval Hebrew (H5) of Tobit: Use of
Scripture and Influence of Rabbinic and
Medieval Jewish Traditions

The North French Miscellany includes a medieval Hebrew version of Tobit, refer-
red to as H5 in the synopsis by Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck.¹ This ver-
sion of Tobit appears in a collection of biblical and rabbinic texts with many
color illuminations, known as Add. MS 11639 in the British Library, copied by
a scribe named Benjamin in northern France around 1277– 1286. While the
main body of the North French Miscellany has 55 texts, the margin has 29 com-
positions, of which Hebrew Tobit or H5 is the last one.² The analysis of H5 that
follows reveals that it is sui generis as a form of the Tobit story.While H5 displays
connections with the Greek and Latin versions of Tobit and very likely makes use
of them ad hoc as inspiration for recasting the story in biblicizing Hebrew,³ it
also is indebted to rabbinic traditions. Such traditions include the Halachot Ge-
dolot in Tob 3:11, the Babylonian Talmud for the marriage blessing at 8:5 (b. Ke-
tubbot 8a), a piyyut, the Amidah, and Mishnah Taanit in 8:6, and Midrash Lam-
entations Rabbati in 8:7. In addition, H5 embellishes Sarah’s prayer in 8:7 by
drawing on the Avodah and Qedushta type of piyyutim related to the Yom Kippur
liturgy, especially Saadiah Gaon’s piyyut, Gam Hayom Yada‛ti (“Also Today I
Know”). The same verse has connections with medieval Jewish traditions:
Sefer Gematriot, attributed to Judah ben Samuel (1140– 1217 CE), and the
Psalm commentary of Rabbi David Kimhi (1160–1235 CE). The resonances in
Tob 8:6–7 are particularly complex due to the fact that piyyutim are rooted in

 Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck, Book, 37–39. In this article, I follow their abbrevia-
tions and nomenclature. This article uses vocalization to distinguish between the biblical He-
brew text (vocalized) and the medieval Hebrew Tobit text (unvocalized).
 For details of these manuscripts, see Schonfield, Miscellany. Gaster’s original publication of
the Hebrew text (Versions, i–xi), dates from 1897. Gaster had supplied an introduction with Eng-
lish translation in previous articles (“Versions”).
 H5 agrees with the Vulgate (Vg) in narrating 1:1–3:6 in the third person; cf. Cioată, “Tellings,”
361. However, H5 begins with a genealogy in 1:1 similar to the other versions but absent in the
Vg. H5 also, as noted by Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck (Book, 39), “avoids the confusion
of names which bedevils the Vulgate account” by calling the father Tobi and the son Tobiah, as
in the Qumran Hebrew MS (4Q200 4.6–7). In the absence of a critical edition of the Vetus Latina
(VL), I will refer to the important MSS. All translations are mine unless otherwise noted.
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the scriptural texts of synagogue liturgy, which also contain rabbinic and medi-
eval intertextures.

H5 frequently borrows phrases directly from the Hebrew Bible as a way of
filling out biblical allusions befitting the plot of the story. Such direct borrowing
of biblical Hebrew phrases is so common in H5 that this study provides only se-
lected examples. In addition to the biblicizing Hebrew as its modus operandi, it
is not surprising that H5 was inspired by piyyutim related to Yom Kippur in
8:6–7, for the H5 text is located on the manuscript margins around commenta-
ries on liturgical poems (piyyutim) for Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur. Nor are
the allusions to Mishnah Taanit 2 in 8:6 and Midrash Lamentations Rabbati in 8:7
a surprise as those rabbinic texts concerns the liturgy of the fast day. The allu-
sions to well-known piyyutim and the Sefer Gematriot cohere well with the ten-
dency of H5 to transpose words at times when drawing on biblical texts. H5’s
use of multiple versions of the Tobit story, the biblicizing, and the allusions to
rabbinic and medieval Jewish texts result in a unique and compelling form of
the Tobit story that is worth careful study.

This analysis employs a diachronic approach that analyzes examples in H5
of intertextual links—especially shared lexical features—to precursor texts in the
Hebrew Bible and rabbinic literature.⁴ With regard to rabbinic literature, the in-
tertextures for the acrostic poem and piyyutim in H5 Tob 8:6–7 are a matter of
shared structure, literary form, and some lexical features with piyyutim related
to Yom Kippur (Avodah and Qedushta), whereas in 3:11 H5 borrows the exact
wording from Halachot Gedolot.⁵ Since piyyutim are liturgical poems that draw
on the Tanak and rabbinic prayers, this study will acknowledge the multiple as-
pects of the intertextures in 8:6–7 by beginning with the connections to earlier
piyyutim as well as the embedded allusions to the Tanak, rabbinic prayers and
blessings, and medieval sources.When H5 has connections to medieval sources
within piyyutim, it is possible that these connections are the result of shared de-
pendence on the same well-known piyyutim. Although some of the examples
that follow are somewhat subtle allusions to biblical texts, the similar subject
matter of the intertext and the tendency within H5 to evoke those subjects sug-
gest that these biblical allusions be considered deliberate mimesis. I shall also
provide several examples of the tendency in H5 to draw on biblical Hebrew
and rabbinic texts in a much more obvious or less subtle fashion—explicit rec-
itation—in which H5 borrows word for word but without directly acknowledging
the intertext. This study is thus interested in the intentions of the redactor-author

 Miller, “Intertextuality,” 295.
 Miller (ibid., 297) also examines the criterion of similarity in form or structure.
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of this medieval text and in differentiating the subtle allusions from the word-
for-word borrowing. In both cases I attempt to elucidate the rationale for the in-
tertextual borrowing.

Discussion of Intertextual Allusions in H5

Not Denying Assistance to the Needy: Allusions in H5 Tob 1:4

The first part of Tobit 1:4 parallels the Greek and Latin versions’ references to the
tribe of Naphtali. The opening biblicizing Hebrew, יהיו , “and it happened,” par-
allels G1 and G2 καὶ ὅτε, “and when.” But the second part of the verse differs. אלו

הכאלמבדחאףתכןתנ , “and he did not deny anyone in his work,” lit., “he did not
give his shoulder,” i.e., he did not turn his shoulder = deny. The idiom occurs in
Zech 7:11, תררסףתכונתיו , to refer to turning one’s back, i.e., ignoring, the widow,
orphan, and poor (cf. Zech 7:10), which leads one to surmise that there is a subtle
allusion here to Zech 7:10–11 that emphasizes that Tobi acted in accordance with
the prophetic injunction. The idiom also occurs in Neh 9:29 in a context similar
to Zech 7:11—that the people are not doing as the Law requires regarding their
responsibilities to those who need their assistance. A difference is that Zech
7:11 and Neh 9:29 refer to stubbornness, תררס , which indicates that the Nehemiah
text doubtless has Zech 7:11 in mind, but H5 instead refers to Tobit’s work,

הכאלמב . The motivation for the plus in H5 might at first seem unclear. However,
Jerome’s Vulgate (Vg) contains the plus nihil tamen puerile gessit in opere, “yet he
never conducted himself childishly in deed.” There is a striking correspondence
with the Vg here: in opere // הכאלמב . Thus, H5 has recast this clause in its own
way by borrowing the idiom in part from Zech 7:11 and Neh 9:29 in the light of
Tobit’s conduct toward the poor, but was also inspired by the Vg’s phrase in
opere. The biblical idiom from Zech 7:11 and Neh 9:29 is stated negatively, אלו ,
through the influence of Vg nihil.

Fleeing Barefoot and Naked: Allusions in H5 Tob 1:20

In 4Q196 and the Greek forms of the Tobit narrative, Tob 1:21 recounts the fleeing
of Sennacherib’s two sons after murdering him (cf. 2 Kgs 19:37; Isa 37:38). How-
ever, because of the Vg omission of material from the end of chapter 1, the motif
of fleeing is transferred to Tobit and his family, and H5 follows the Vg on this
point. H5 1:20 has a plus that refers to the family fleeing barefoot and naked,
which evokes the language of exilic desolation in Isa 20:2–4. It is not a direct
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quote, as the order in MT (and Tg. Ps.-J.) Isa 20:3,4 is naked and barefoot, where-
as H5 has barefoot first, creating an inverted quotation.⁶ Yet the parallels of con-
text and language make it a deliberate allusion. The text of H5 reads as follows:

םיברםיבהואאצמךלהרשׁאלכבוהיחמאלבוחרקבתוסכילבםימורעוםיפחיוכליו

“and they went barefoot and naked without clothing in the frost, and without sustenance.
But wherever he went he found many friends.”

Moreover, the reference in H5 to being “without clothing in the frost,” תוסכילב
חרקב , seems a mixture of the vocabulary of Job 24:7 and 24:10, Job’s lament

about what happens to the needy (Job 24:4– 10): Job 24:7 הרָֽקָּבַּתוּס֗כְּ֜ןיאֵ֥ “there
is no covering against the cold”; cf. Job 24:10 שׁוּב֑לְילִ֣בְּוּכלְּהִ֭םוֹר֣עָ —“[the destitute]
walk about naked without clothes.” Being without clothing is a leitmotif in the
Book of Job (cf. also Job 31:19), and Tobit’s travails have often recalled Job’s.⁷
Elsewhere there is a quote of Job 5:18 at the plus in H5 13:2, and the plusses
in H5 at 2:8 and 2:10 explicitly refer to Job. But here in 1:20 it is an allusion to
the Job text, not a direct quote.

H5 uses language that recalls these texts, Isa 20:3–4 and Job 24:7,10, but
without lifting the exact wording. In each case there is an exact word ( תוסכ
H5 1:20 and Job 24:7; ילב in H5 Tob 1:20 and Job 24:10), and synonyms occur
( חרק “frost” instead of הרק “cold”;⁸ ילב instead of ןיא֥ ), or an inversion of syntax
(“barefoot and naked” instead of “naked and barefoot”). The allusions, however,
are unmistakable for the reader who knows the biblical text. Notably, the Vg plus
here, Tobias vero cum filio suo et cum uxore fugiens nudus latuit quia multi dili-
gebant eum, lacks the reference to being barefoot. If the Vg plus was an impetus
for H5, the author recast it in his own way in order to allude to Isa 20:2–4 and
Job 24:7,10.

It seems highly likely that the Vg was an influence on H5 here. The language
of friendship in the last sentence of this plus in H5, םיברםיבהואאצמךלהרשׁאלכבו ,
“and wherever he went he found many friends,” is derived from Vg’s multi dili-
gebant eum. Hebrew בהוא is indeed connected to the verb בהא , “to love,” and car-
ries the sense of both “one who loves” and “friend.” H5 may have recast Vg di-
ligebant in terms of friendship solely on the basis of the double meaning of בהוא .
In summary, this verse of H5 is a creative reworking of the Vg plus that is indebt-
ed to Isa 20:3,4 and Job 24:7,10.

 For other biblical examples of an inverted quotation, see Beentjes, “Quotations.”
 Portier-Young, “Eyes.”
 The two similar terms stand in poetic parallelism in Ps 147:17.
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Festivals Turned to Mourning: Sui Generis Quotation of Amos
8:10 in H5 Tob 2:6

The reference to the MT of Amos 8:10 in Tob 2:6, found in H5, is almost identical
in another medieval Hebrew version of Tobit (H3) and in an Aramaic version
(A5).⁹ H5 reads:

הניקלםכירישׁולבאלםכיגחתאיתכפהואיבנהסומעדיברשׁארבדהתארכזיו

“And he remembered the word that was through Amos the prophet: ‘And I will turn your
festivals to mourning and your songs to a dirge.’”

The MT of Amos 8:10 reads:

הנָיקִלְםכֶירֵישִׁ־לכָוְלבֶאֵלְםכֶיגֵּחַיתִּכְפַהָוְ

LXX: καὶ μεταστρέψω τὰς ἑορτὰς ὑμῶν εἰς πένθος καὶ πάσας τὰς ᾠδὰς ὑμῶν εἰς θρῆνον

The Gk and Latin versions of Tob 2:6 are remarkably similar and read as follows:

Tob S: καὶ ἐμνήσθην τοῦ ῥήματος τοῦ προφήτου ὅσα ἐλάλησεν Αμως ἐπὶ Βαιθηλ λέγων,
στραφήσονται ὑμῶν αἱ ἑορταὶ εἰς πένθος καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ ᾠδαὶ [S: ὁδοὶ] ὑμῶν εἰς θρῆνος //
G1 στραφήσονται // VL QXW and Vg convertentur // S1

D2 83,=E6G5)

The quotation of Amos 8:10 in H5 differs from all the other versions, as it is in the
first person, in conformity to the MT and LXX of Amos 8:10. The Gk, Latin, and
Syriac witnesses have the verb in the third person plural passive, with “your
feasts” as the subject (except that in VL W the subject is omnes viae vestrae).¹⁰
H5 agrees with the Gk witnesses and most VL MSS by including the second
part of the Amos quote, הניקלם֙כירישׁ־לכו , except it omits לכ (“all”)—an equivalent
of which is present in G1, G2,VL QX, and S1. That the second half of Amos 8:10 is
not quoted in its entirety is consistent with the tendency in H5 to go its own way.
Even though H5 here has an extensive quotation of Amos 8:10, the quote is nei-
ther dependent on the other ancient witnesses nor does it conform entirely to MT
or LXX of Amos 8:10.

 For these other Tobit texts, see the synopsis in Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck. The me-
dieval Aramaic text A5 quotes Amos here in Hebrew.
 The term viae (ways) matches the reading of G2 here, ὁδοί, which is usually viewed as an
error for ᾦδαι (songs); cf. Fitzmyer, Tobit, 135.
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Persisting in Integrity: Word-for-word Borrowing in the Plus
at H5 Tob 2:8

Scholars have observed many ways that the story of Tobit, a righteous man who
is tested by affliction but eventually restored, is reminiscent of the Book of Job.¹¹

H5 Tob 2:8 contains a rather lengthy plus that twice refers intertextually to the
Book of Job. The first part of the verse, Tob 2:8a, resembles Greek Sinaiticus
(G2): καὶ οἱ πλησίον μου κατεγέλων λέγοντες, οὐ φοβεῖται οὐκέτι ἤδη γὰρ ἐπε-
ζητήθη τοῦ φονευθῆναι περὶ τοῦ πράγματος τούτου καὶ ἀπέδρα καὶ πάλιν ἰδοὺ
θάπτει τοὺς νεκρούς, “and my neighbors were mocking saying, ‘He still has
no fear, for he has already been hunted to be executed for this deed, and he
ran away, but behold he buries the dead again.’” To aid in seeing the intertexts,
the texts are placed here side-by-side:

H : plus Job : and :; Deut :; Vg

ךלמהקוחהוציכתעדיהנהרמאלויבורקותואוביריו
ךדועוךשפנלצנתוחרבתותרבקרשׁאלעךגרהל
ינדאתאיתאריהברההנהרמאיוךתמותבקיזחמ

יבוטו׃ינומכרמוחמץורקךלמהתאיתארימםינדאה
היה

םרבוקוםאיבמהיהרתסבוםיגורההירחאבושׁוךלוה
הלילהתוצחב

And his neighbors rebuked him saying, Be-
hold, you know that the king has given the
order to kill you because you have buried,
but you fled and saved yourself, and you
are still persisting in your integrity. But he
said, Behold, I fear the Lord of Lords much
more than I fear the king (who was) formed
from clay like me. And Tobi continued to go
after the slain, and secretly he brought them
and buried them in the middle of the night.

ךָתֶ֑מָּתֻבְּקיז֣חֲִמַךָ֖דְֹע (Job :)
“Do you still persist in your integrity?”

ינִאָ־םגַיתִּצְרַֹקרמֶֹחמֵלאֵלָךָיפִכְינִאֲ־ןהֵ (Job :)
“Behold, I am like you before God, I too was
formed from clay”

Cf. Neh : דאֹמְהבֵּרְהַארָיאִוָ , “and I was very
greatly afraid” (in the king’s presence)

Deut :; Ps : םינִֹדאֲהָינֵֹדאֲ , “Lord of
Lords”

Vg: sed Thobias plus timens deum quam
regem rapiebat corpora occisorum et occulta-
bat in domum suam et mediis noctibus sepe-
liebat ea, “but Tobit, fearing God more than
the king, used to take the bodies of the
slain and hide them in his home and bury
them in the middle of the night”

First, as the chart above indicates, H5 contains a precise quotation of Job 2:9 ךָ֖דְֹע
ךָתֶ֑מָּתֻבְּקיזִ֣חֲמַ , “are you still persisting in your integrity?”¹² It is a plus found in no

other version, although Tobit’s wife is often regarded as being modeled on Job’s

 Dimant, “Mikra,” 417– 19; Nowell, “Book,” 74–75, 276–77; Portier-Young, “Eyes,” 15.
 While it is unclear if H5 intends this as a statement or a question, the sense differs little.
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wife.¹³ Second, ינומכרמוחמץורק , “formed from clay like me,” is a clear allusion to
Job 33:6, ֹחמֵ֜לאֵ֑לָךָיפִ֣כְינִ֣אֲ־ןהֵ ינִאָֽ־םגַיתִּצְרַֹ֥קרמֶ֗ , “Look, I am like you before God, I too
was pinched/formed from clay,” with no correspondence in the other versions.
Third, the origin of the phrase םינדאהינדא “Lord of lords” is obvious as it occurs
only twice in the Tanak (Deut 10:17; Ps 136:3). H5 uses this divine title again in
the plus at 8:6. Fourth, regarding יתאריהברה , there is similar language in Neh
2:2 דאֹמְהבֵּרְהַארָיאִוָ , “and I was greatly afraid.”¹⁴ The echo of Neh 2:2 conceals
a skillful contrast, since Nehemiah was afraid before the Persian king, but
Tobi declares that he is more afraid of God than of an earthly king.¹⁵

H5 shares with the Vg key aspects of the last part of the verse: that Tobi fears
God more than the king, and that he buried the slain in the middle of the night
(mediis noctibus // הלילהתוצחב ). Vg uniquely states that Tobi “used to hide them
in his home” (occultabat in domum suam), which H5 omits. Although corpse im-
purity was apparently not a concern for Jerome, the Jew who composed H5 may
have found that textual plus an unnecessary complication.

The Divine Testing of Tobit: Biblical Quotations and Allusions
in the Plus in H5 Tob 2:10

Within the plot of Tobit, this verse concerns Tobit in the courtyard when the bird
droppings fall into his eyes, making him blind. To aid in understanding the in-
tertexts, it will be useful to lay out the texts side-by-side, together with the
unique Vg plus (absent from Gk and VL) that follows 2:10:

 Schüngel-Straumann, Tobit, 73–76; Fitzmyer, Tobit, 141.
 Gaster (Versions, xiv) in his appendix on “Peculiar Forms and Constructions” observed this
similarity as well, but he also pointed to Qoh 1:16 and Ezra 10:1. Those texts, however, share only
the adv. הבֵּרְהַ .
 In the historical context of the North French Miscellany (13th century France), where some
Jews faced hardships and even martyrdom, this statement may have had a contemporary reso-
nance. See Schwartz, “Authority,” 93.
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H : Plus Exod :;  Kgs :; Job :; :; :;
Ps :; Tob :– Vg

השערשׁאכתאזלכםיהלאהולהשעותוסנרובעבלו
תאזלכבווירוענמהוהיתאאריהיהיבוטו.בויאל
לארשׁייהלאבקבדיוםיהלאלהלפתיבוטןתנאל
ינמיתהזפילאבויאיעירוינפלואביו׃ודסחבחטביו
וילעםיגיעלמםלוכויהיויתמענהרפוצויחושׁהדדלבו
רבקאויתקדצרמאלהבתחטברשׁאךתקדצ¹⁶רמאל
רמאיויבוטםהברעגיו׃דסחםהללומגאוםיתמהתא
םגוערהםגהנהויבהנעתיתקדציכנאףחוךזםנמא
הוהייטפשמלכיכבבָלתחמשבוהבהאמלבקנבוטה
ףילחיאלורימיאלהמילשׁותנומארשׁאלכיכ׃םירשי

אבהםלועהייחםיהלאולןתנו

And in order to test him, God did all this to
him as he did to Job. And Tobi feared the
Lord from his youth. And in all of this Tobi
did not charge God with wrongdoing. And
he clung to the God of Israel and he trusted
in his mercy. And the friends of Job came be-
fore him—Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad
the Shuhite and Zophar the Naamathite—
and they all mocked him, saying, ‘[Where
is] your righteousness in which you trusted,
saying ‘I am in the right; I will bury the
dead and I will deal out mercy to them’?
But Tobi rebuked them, saying ‘Truly I am
clean and innocent and my righteousness
will answer for me. And behold, both the
evil and the good we should accept out
of love and in gladness of heart. For all the
judgments of the Lord are upright. For ev-
eryone whose faithfulness is complete will
not alter and will not change and God will
grant him the life of the world to come.’

Exod : םכֶ֔תְאֶתוֹסּ֣נַר֙וּבעֲבַֽלְ “in order to test
you”
Job : םיהִֹֽלאלֵהלָ֖פְתִּןתַ֥נָ־אֹלוְ “and he did not
charge God with wrongdoing.”
 Kgs : (of Hezekiah) הוָהיבַּקבַּדְיִּוַ “and he
clung to the Lord” Cf. Deut : קבָּדְתִוֹבוּ
“and to him you must cling”
Job : יכִ֑נֹאָףחַ֥עשַׁפָ֥ילִ֫בְּֽינִ֗אֲךְזַ֥ “I am clean,
without transgression, I am innocent”
Job : ערָהָ־תאֶוְםיהלאהתאֵמֵלבֵּקַנְבוֹטּהַ־תאֶםגַּ

לבֵּקַנְאֹל “we accept the good from God,
should we not accept the evil?”
Ps : ךָיטֶשפָּשְׁמִקדֶצֶ־יכִּהוהי , “Lord, your
judgments are righteous;” cf. Ps :;
:; Neh :.
Cf. Hab : היֶֽחְיִוֹת֥נָוּמאֱבֶּקידִּ֖צַ “the righteous
person lives [will live] by his faithfulness”
hanc autem temptationem ideo permisit
Dominus evenire illi ut posteris daretur exem-
plum patientiae eius sicut et sancti Iob
nam cum ab infantia sua semper Deum ti-
muerit et mandata eius custodierit. non est
contristatus contra Deum quod plaga caeci-
tatis evenerit ei, sed inmobilis in Dei timore
permansit agens gratias Deo omnibus diebus
vitae suae nam sicut beato Iob insultabant
reges ita isti parentes et cognati eius et inride-
bant vitam eius dicentes ubi est spes tua pro
qua elemosynas et sepulturas faciebas.
Tobias vero increpabat eos dicens nolite ita
loqui quoniam filii sanctorum sumus et
vitam illam expectamus quam Deus daturus
est his qui fidem suam numquam mutant
ab eo.

The lengthy plus in H5 brings in allusions to Moses, Hezekiah, Job and Habak-
kuk, although only Job is explicitly referenced with בויאלהשערשאכ . First, the
language used as an introduction to God’s testing of Tobit derives from Exod

 To assist in making sense of the text, Gaster (Versions, 17) supplies היא , “where,” and Weeks,
Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck, state (Book, 348) “it is likely that the scribe has omitted some
such word.” It would thus read: “Where is your righteousness…?”
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20:20 with a slight adjustment: instead of “in order to test you,” םכֶ֔תְאֶתוֹסּ֣נַר֙וּבעֲבַֽלְ
, H5 reads “in order to test him,” but the preposition + infinitive is distinctive of
Exod 20:20.¹⁷ Moreover, in Exod 20:20 Moses tells the people that God has come
“in order to test you” so that they fear God and do not sin. Thus it is not coin-
cidental that H5 asserts that Tobi feared God from his youth, although the
exact phrase differs from Exod 20:20: וֹת֛אָרְיִהיֶ֧הְתִּרוּב֗עֲבַוּ , “so that fear of him
may be [upon you].” This finds a parallel in the Vg plus (Vg v 13): אריהיהיבוטו

וירוענמהוהיתא // nam cum infantia sua deum timuerit, which echoes 1 Kgs 18:13
and Deut 5:29.

Second, the statement that Tobi “clung to the God of Israel,” יהלאבקבדיו
לארשׁי , conforms to Deut 10:20 קבָּדְתִוֹבוּ (cf. plural verb in Deut 13:5); and 2 Kgs

18:6, הוָהיבַּקבַּדְיִּוַ , with the latter intertext implying that Tobi clung to God as
had Hezekiah.¹⁸ The use of the preposition ב with the verb קבד in a theological
sense is distinctively Deuteronomic (also Josh 23:8), which confirms the likeli-
hood that the allusion was deliberate.

Third, as in the echoes of Job 2:9 and 33:6 in the H5 plus at 2:8, here at 2:10
H5 has enhanced the parallel with Job in several ways, including the explicit
mention of Job’s friends. In addition, the phrase םיהלאלהלפתיבוטןתנאל echoes
Job 1:22 with only Tobi’s name inserted: םיהִֹֽלאלֵהלָ֖פְתִּןתַ֥נָ־אֹלוְ , “and he did not
charge God with wrong” (cf. Vg: non est contristatus contra Deum, “he was not
rendered gloomy against God”). There is also a clear allusion to Job 33:9 ינִ֗אֲךְזַ֥

יכִ֑נֹאָףחַ֥עשַׁפָ֥ילִ֫בְּֽ “I am clean, without transgression, I am innocent,” with the mid-
dle two words omitted. And “the evil and the good we should accept” clearly de-
rives from Job 2:10.

A final possible scriptural allusion exists. The reference to ותנומא , his faith-
fulness, in connection to living recalls Hab 2:4 היֶֽחְיִוֹת֥נָוּמאֱבֶּקידִּ֖צַ , “the righteous
person lives/will live by his faithfulness.” H5, however, connects the idea to life
everlasting through the Vg: quia filii sanctorum sumus et vitam illam expectamus
quam deus daturus est his qui fidem suam numquam mutant ab eo, “for we are
children of holy people, and we await that life which God will give to those
whose faith never wavers from him.” It is noteworthy that H5 does not follow
Vg reges “kings” (cf. LXX Job 2:11) in reference to Eliphaz, Bildad, and Zophar.

In summary, H5’s creative recasting of this verse is to some extent indebted
to the Vg plus that resonates with several of the same biblical texts (Deut 5:29; 1
Kgs 18:12) and Cyprian’s De mortalitate 10 (CCSL 3 A.21–22).¹⁹ However, H5 has

 The intertextual allusion here is distinctive insofar as רוּבעֲבַלְ + infinitive occurs only two
other times in the Hebrew Bible (2 Sam 14:20; 17:14). Cf. Miller, “Intertextuality,” 295.
 Note that an echo of 2 Kgs 18:9– 11 appears in Tob 1:2–3; cf. Fitzmyer, Tobit, 96.
 Auwers, “Tobie,” 82.
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substantially gone its own way in making more extensive biblical allusions to
Exod 20:20; Job 1:22; 2:10; 33:9; and Ps 119:75. Nor did H5 follow Jerome’s addition
of the lexeme exemplum (the “example” of patience) based on Vg Jas 5:10.²⁰

Sarah’s First Prayer in H5 Tob 3:11–16

Since H5 has a unique second prayer of Sarah at 8:7, an extensive plus, the one in
3:11– 16 is here referred to as her first prayer. Sarah’s first prayer diverges signifi-
cantly from the other versions, including some independence from the Vg, and
draws on a pastiche of biblical allusions unique to H5: Gen 35:3; Deut 7:9; 1
Sam 10:19; Neh 1:6; 9:22; Pss 7:11; 17:7; 123:1; Isa 43:11.

The last three words of 3:11 are a direct quotation from Halachot Gedolot
(88a), a rabbinic text that dates to the gaonic period (ca. 7th-11th centuries):

תובוטםיבייחללמוג , “bestowing benefits on the guilty.”²¹ This section of the Hala-
chot Gedolot is a well-known Jewish prayer of thanks that is often referred to as
Birkat haGomel. It is recited before going on a dangerous journey or after having
survived a dangerous situation. That it came to the mind of the person compos-
ing H5 can be explained by the story’s journey motif, the dangers Tobi faces for
burying the dead, but most importantly for Sarah’s prayer—her distress over
being mocked because her husbands were murdered by the demon Asmodeus.
The most likely initial impetus for inserting an allusion to Halachot Gedolot
here was the Vg, which refers to both a time of tribulation and to God’s mercy
even when the mercy is not deserved: cum iratus fueris misericordiam facies et
in tempore tribulationis peccata demittis, “when you are angered you show
mercy and in time of tribulation you forgive sins.” H5, however, has recast the
Vg reference in the language of the Halachot Gedolot. Such recasting is part of
the modus operandi of H5. A similar recasting of the Vg occurs at 8:9 where
Vg reads circa pullorum cantu, “about when the cock crows,” which H5 recasts
using the rabbinic technical term רבגהתאירק (m. Yoma 1.8; b. Yoma 20b).²²

 For Jerome’s insertion of exempla into his translations and revisions of biblical books, see
Skemp, “Learning.”
 Or “bestowing kindnesses on the undeserving,” or “repaying good things to debtors.” Hala-
chot Gedolot is based on the Bavli but also makes use of Yerushalmi. This text refers to b. Bera-
khot 54b in reference to a Gemara of Rav Yehudah. The text of b. Berakhot 54b is slightly differ-
ent: םיבוטםידסחלמוגךורב , “blessed is the one who repays good mercies.”
 The opening phrase of H5 8:9, הלילהיצחביהיו , “and it came to pass at midnight,” is a plus
borrowed from Exod 12:29. This insertion, independent of the other versions, including the Vg,
causes problems because it does not mesh with the next clause ( רבגהתאירקב , lit., “when the
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Even though in relation to all the other ancient versions of Tobit the last sen-
tence in H5 3:11 bears the most resemblance to the Vg, H5 has recast the sentence
considerably by adding characteristics of God common to the Bible: הנועההתא

תובוטםיבייחללמוגעישׁומוליצמוהדופהרצתעב , “You answer in the time of distress,
ransom, and deliver, and save, bestowing benefits on the guilty.” The clause התא

הרצתעבהנועה , “you answer in the time of distress,” is likely a combined allusion
to Jacob’s description of God as יתִ֔רָצָֽםוֹי֣בְּ֙יתִאֹהנֶֹ֤עהָ , “the one answering me on the
day of my distress” in Gen 35:3, along with the use of the phrase הרצתעב from Isa
33:2 הרָצָתעֵבְּוּנתֵעָוּשׁיְ , “our salvation in the time of distress,” and Jer 14:8 וֹעישִׁוֹמ

הרָצָתעֵבְּ , “its savior in the time of distress.” While other texts also refer to God
answering when one is distressed (Ps 20:2; cf. Ps 86:7), the parallel qal participle
in H5 establishes the Genesis text as a primary intertext along with הרצתעב from
Isa 33:2 and Jer 14:8. In addition, a comparable qal participle הדופ refers to God
ransoming/ redeeming in Ps 34:23 (cf. Deut 7:8; 15:5; 24:18). Another comparable
hiphil participle ליצמ refers to the Lord delivering/rescuing in Ps 35:10: ימִ֥הוָ֗היְ

קזָ֣חָמֵינִעָ֭ליצִּ֣מַךָוֹמ֥כָ֫ , “O Lord, who is like you, who rescues the afflicted from the
powerful?” And a further comparable hiphil participle עישׁומ refers to God saving
in numerous texts (1 Sam 10:19; Pss 7:11; 17:7; Isa 43:11; 45:15; Zech 8:7).

As Sarah’s prayer continues in 3:12 there are several unique additions to H5
drawn from Scripture. The clause, םימשביבשיה יניע־תאיתאשנךילא , “to you I lift up
my eyes, the one who dwells in the heavens,” derives directly from Ps 123:1. Al-
though the other versions also allude to the first clause in this Psalm, H5 is the
only version to mention just the eyes, whereas the other versions refer to the face
or to both face and eyes (G1 and Peshitta have the sequence: eyes, face; whereas
4QTob Aramaic, G2, VL, Vg, A5 have the same order: face, eyes). And H5 alone
adds םימשביבשיה which continues the reference to Ps 123:1. Thus H5 both ad-
heres more closely to the Psalm but also adds two words from the Psalm. Clearly
these two words םימשביבשיה , came to mind because preceding them is the
phrase יניע־תאיתאשנ .

H5 also adds the plus, בושארפעלאויכנארפעיתעדייכ , “for I know that I am
dust, and to dust I will return,” which alludes to the punishment of death in Gen
3:19 (cf. Ps 103:14). As Sarah’s prayer continues in 3:13, H5 inserts a unique invo-
cation that matches Neh 1:6: ךינֶ֤פָלְללֵּ֙פַּתְמִי֩כִנֹאָ , “I am praying before you” (cf. So-
lomon’s prayer 1 Kgs 8:28 // 2 Chr 6:19).

man calls,” i.e., “when the cock crows”) inspired by the Vg’s circa pullorum cantu, as “cock
crow” and midnight are different times. It attests to H5’s insistence on including biblical phra-
seology.
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In 3:15 Sarah’s prayer alludes to the beatitude of Ps 1:1 ֹלםיצִ֗לֵ֜בשַׁ֥וֹמבְוּ בשָֽׁיָא֣ ,
“(blessed is the man who)…in the seat/assembly of scorners does not sit.” H5:

יתבשׁיאלםיצלבשׁומב , “in the seat/assembly of scorners I have not sat.” This
text is a favorite of H5; it is alluded to again at 4:11. The next clause in 3:15 al-
ludes to Jer 15:17 ֹל םיקִ֖חֲשַׂמְ־דוֹסבְיתִּבְשַׁ֥יָ־אֽ , “I have not sat in the council of mock-
ers.” The use of יתבשי in the previous clause—the verb is in both Ps 1:1 and Jer
15:17—occasioned the change of verb in this clause to יתאב . The next clause of
3:15 draws directly on Prov 1:27 הקָֽוּצוְהרָ֥צָםכֶ֗ילֵעֲ֜אֹב֥בּ , “And when distress and an-
guish come upon you.” The only change is the pronoun to the singular, וילע
(“upon him”).

At 3:15 Sarah’s statement, ךתאריבםאיכשׁיאיתצפחאלו , “I did not desire [to
have] a husband except in fear of you,” finds a close parallel with Vg’s virum
autem cum timore tuo non libidine mea consensi suspicere, “I consented to take
a husband out of fear of you, not out of my lust.” H5, like the Vg, delays the
blessing of the Lord’s name until the end of the verse, whereas in the other ver-
sions God’s name is at the beginning of the prayer. The language closely echoes
Job 1:21 ךרָֹֽבמְה֖וָהיְםשֵׁ֥יהִ֛יְ , “May the name of the Lord be blessed,” with a pual par-
ticiple in both: םלועדעוםלועמךרובמךמשׁיהי , “May your name be blessed forever
and ever” (Vg: sit nomen tuum deus Israhel benedictum in saecula, “May your
name, O God of Israel, be blessed forever”). Finally, at 3:16 the prayers of Tobi
and Sarah conclude with a small plus that is a deliberate allusion to the cry
of the Israelites in Exod 2:23 םיהִֹ֖לאֱהָ־לאֶםתָ֛עָוְשַׁלעַתַּ֧וַ , “and their cry went up to
God” // H5 םיהלאהינפלםתעוושׁלעתו , “and their cry went up before God.”

In summary, the version of Sarah’s prayer in H5 contains a pastiche of
unique allusions to biblical texts that came to mind from the context or were
loosely related to the Vg. The beginning of Sarah’s prayer in 3:11 draws to
some extent on the Vg for inspiration in the choice of the Halachot Gedolot.
This use of the Halachot Gedolot establishes firmly that H5 dates no earlier
than the gaonic period (7th century) and thus any correspondences with the Vg
must be the result of H5 making use of the Vg as one of the earlier texts that in-
spired it.²³

 Thus Gaster’s view (Versions, 8–9) that H5 may be related to the Aramaic text Jerome claims
to have used in rendering Tobit into Latin cannot be substantiated.
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Tobit’s Wisdom Admonition (Tob 4:3– 19): Call to Help the
Poor

Tobit 4:7 can serve as an example of another instance of a pastiche of biblical
allusions in H5, especially to Deuteronomy and Isaiah. The following chart
may assist in seeing the intertextual connections:

H : Deut :; Isa :; Deut :

אלה׃ותיסכוםורעהארתיכוךדיינעלחתפתחותפו
ךכרביוםהמםילעתלאךיניעוךמחלבערלשורפ

ךדיהשעמלכבםיהלאה

You must open your hand to the needy; and
when you see someone naked, cover him. Is
it not sharing your bread with the hungry?
Do not hide your eyes from them, so that
God may bless you in all the work of your
hands.

Deut : וֹל֑ךָ֖דְיָ־תאֶחתַּ֛פְתִּחַ֧תֹפָ־יכִּֽ , “you must
indeed open your hand to him”
Isa :b וֹת֔יסִּכִוְםֹ֙רעָהאֶ֤רְתִ־יכִּֽ , “when you see
someone naked, cover him”
Isa :a ֹרפָאוֹל֙הֲ ךָמֶ֔חְלַב֙עֵרָלָֽס֤ , “Is it not shar-
ing your bread with the hungry?”
Deut : השֵׂ֥עֲמַ־לכָבְּךָיהֶֹ֔לאֱה֣וָהיְךָ֙כְרֶבָיְןעַמַ֤לְ

ךָ֖דְיָ , “so that the Lord your God may bless
you in all the work of your hands”

The admonition to assist the poor in Tob 4:7, loosely based on Deuteronomy 15
(cf. Isaiah 58), is here made to conform more closely to the biblical models.
The phrase ךדיינעלחתפתחותפו , “You must open your hand to the needy,” is a
close allusion to Deut 15:8: וֹל֑ךָ֖דְיָ־תאֶחתַּ֛פְתִּחַֹ֧תפָ־יכִּֽ . And ותיסכוםורעהארתיכו ,
“When you see someone naked, cover him,” derives from Isa 58:7b: האֶ֤רְתִ־יכִּֽ

וֹת֔יסִּכִוְםֹ֙רעָ . And ךמחלבערלשורפאלה , “Is it not sharing your bread with the hun-
gry?” derives from Isa 58:7a: ֹרפָאוֹל֙הֲ ךָמֶ֔חְלַב֙עֵרָלָֽס֤ (cf. Tob 1:17). The reversal in H5
of Isa 58:7a and 58:7b is another instance of an inverted quotation, as noted
above at H5 Tob 1:20.

Instead of an allusion to the evil eye as in G1 4:7 (καί μὴ φθονεσάτω σου ὁ
ὀφθαλμὸς ἐν τῷ ποιεῖν σε ἐλεημοσύνην, “do not let your eye be envious when
you give alms”),²⁴ H5 rephrases to םהמםילעתלאךיניעו , “do not hide your eyes
from them.” This is independent of Vg, which follows VL QMJRG in referring
to the face: noli avertere faciem tuam ab ullo paupere, “do not avert your face
from any poor person”; VL X nec avertas faciem tuam a paupere; VL W noli aver-
tere faciem tuam ab omni paupere // S1 *(23:A20<72(%H9-"$+A1F> .
Thus in this instance H5 draws on G1 by retaining the reference to the eye(s) ab-

 The evil eye concept occurs at times without a noun or adjective referring to evil. See Ulmer,
Eye, 4, 43.
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sent from the Latin and Syriac versions; just as in Sarah’s first prayer (Tob 3:12),
H5 keeps the mention of eyes but omits the reference to the face.

And instead of G1’s καὶ ἀπὸ σοῦ οὐ μὴ ἀποστραφῇ τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ θεοῦ,
“so that from you the face of God may not be turned,”²⁵ H5 reads םיהלאהךכרביו

ךידיהשׂעמלכב , “so that God may bless you in all the work of your hands,” which
draws on Deut 14:29 ךָ֖דְיָהשֵׂ֥עֲמַ־לכָבְּךָיהֶֹ֔לאֱהוָ֣היְךָ֙כְרֶבָיְןעַמַ֤לְ , regarding a divine reward
for those who give the third tithe (cf. Tob 1:8). In this way H5 draws on a related
biblical text rather than refer to the Shekinah, as in A5 4:7, היתניכשׁהסכיאלאהלאו

ךנימ , “And God will not hide his Shekinah from you” (cf. H3 3:16).
The promise in the first stanza at H5 4:9, בוטהורצואתאךלחתפיו , “he will open

for you his good storehouse,” derives directly from Deut 28:12 with only the omis-
sion of God’s name. The second clause, ןוהליעויאלהרבעםויב , “wealth is no benefit
on the day of wrath,” derives from Prov 11:4 with only the addition of the linking
יכ . This use of Prov 11:4 explains the phrase “on the day of wrath,” instead of
“day of necessity” found in the other versions (GI ἡμέραν ἀνάγκης // S1

//VL QXWJ die necessitatis; VL MG and Vg diem necessitatis),
though VL R omits 4:9.

Links with Deuteronomy also occur later in Tobit’s speech in vv 14– 15. It is
common to notice that behind the injunction in 4:14 is Lev 19:13 and Deut 24:15.²⁶
As is typical of H5, however, the connection to these passages is made more ex-
plicit:

H :– Deut :; Lev :, 

רכשךמעןילילאוןתתומויבורכשולעפשיאלבשהו
ךומכךערלתבהאו׃ריכש

“Render to a man (according to) his work, his
wage you will give on its day. Do not let
spend the night with you the wage of a
hired laborer. And you shall love your neigh-
bor as yourself.”

Deut : וֹר֜כָשְׂןתֵּ֙תִוֹ֩מוֹיבְּ “on its day you will
give his wage.”
Lev : ֹל רקֶֹֽבּ־דעַךָ֖תְּאִריכִ֛שָׂתלַּ֥עֻפְּןילִ֞תָ־אֽ “you
must not keep overnight the wages of a hired
laborer with you until the morning.”
Lev : ךָוֹמכָּךָעֲרֵלְתָּבְהַאָוְ “And you shall
love your neighbor as yourself.”

For the first part of the verse, the language comes from Deut 24:15 with slight
change of syntax: H5 ןתתומויבורכשׂ // Deut 24:15 וֹר֜כָשְׂןתֵּ֙תִוֹ֩מוֹיבְּ , lit., “on its day

 The Latin versions are similar to G1: VL W et a te non avertatur facies domini; VL QG ut nec
avertatur a te facies dei; VL M et ita fiet ut nec abs te avertatur facies dei; [VL J: fides dei]; VL R
and Vg ut nec a te avertatur facies domini. S1 omits mention of God.
 Fitzmyer, Tobit, 174; Littman, Tobit, 93.
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you will give his wage.”²⁷ The second part of the verse, ריכשׂרכשׂךמעןילילאו , “Do
not let spend the night with you the wages of a hired laborer,” is a paraphrase of
Lev 19:13 ֹל רקֶֹֽבּ־דעַךָ֖תְּאִריכִ֛שָׂתלַּ֥עֻפְּןילִ֞תָ־אֽ , “you must not keep overnight the wages
of a hired laborer with you until the morning.” Sometimes H5 chose to make the
biblical connections more explicit, but at other times H5 paraphrases. In the next
verse, 4:15, instead of the negative formulation of the Golden (or Silver) Rule, H5
simply quotes the rule itself (Lev 19:18): ךָוֹמ֑כָּךָ֖עֲרֵלְתָּ֥בְהַאָֽוְ “And you shall love your
neighbor as yourself.”

Thereafter, H5 omits most of the material in 4:16– 19 in comparison to the
other versions. It retains only a segment in v 18, שׁורדתםיקידצתצעו , “And the
counsel of the righteous you must seek out,” which is much abridged in compar-
ison to the other versions, except the Vg’s consilium semper a sapiente perquire,
“Advice always seek from a wise person.” Although the advice in v 18 has sim-
ilarities to Prov 19:20 and Sir 37:16,23,²⁸ these passages are not exact parallels
with H5. It is likely that H5 may have omitted v 16 regarding feeding the hungry,
clothing the naked, and almsgiving since the matter was covered in 4:7. At 4:16
H5 omits entirely the reference to the evil eye (G1) that was re-worded in 4:7.

But the omission of most of 4:16– 19 may have had to do with the author’s
views on tithing, as tithes were also omitted in 4:8 and the reference to tithing
in 1:7–8 of H5 is noticeably briefer than the other versions, especially in compar-
ison to G2. Deut 14:28–29 and 26:12 require a wide distribution of tithes, includ-
ing to “Levites, the aliens, the orphans, and the widows, so that they may eat
their fill within your towns,” a text to which G2 refers (1:8). But the tithe laws
are not entirely uniform in the MT and they become even more diffuse in the ver-
sions (e.g., Targum Neofiti of Deut 26:12 lacks “orphans”).²⁹ The other versions of
Tobit at 1:7 refer to Torah tithe stipulations in Deut 14:23 (tithing of wine, grain
and oil) and Lev 27:30 (tithing of pomegranates and other fruit). Some of the G2
scribes add “figs,” τῶν σύκων, as do all the major VL codices (QXWGRJM) even
though figs are not specifically in the list of Lev 27:30. However, H5 mentions
none of these stipulations.

 The use of וֹמוֹיבְּ is somewhat distinctive as it occurs only 15x in the Hebrew Bible.
 Di Lella, “Parallels,” 181.
 And further complications arise in the versions via translation. For instance, the term “pros-
elytes,” referred to in G2 1:8 (also VL QXW,Vg), derived from the LXX rendering of רג , “sojourner,
alien,” became a terminus technicus for a convert to Judaism, a meaning not present in the MT.
See Stuehrenberg, “Proselyte.”
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Since the tithing requirements were not uniform and changed over time,³⁰
and since the tithe stipulations in the Tobit versions also vary,³¹ H5 condensed
the references to tithing into a rather general statement and omitted enumerat-
ing the precise tithes. Thus H5 made no effort to incorporate rabbinic halakic ex-
egesis on tithing, which stands in some contrast to the British Library Tobit
Codex H6.³² Moreover, there is nothing in H5 about a third tithe, a tithe referred
to in G1 and some VL MSS (QMW)³³ at 1:8 and also mentioned by Josephus as the
tithe for the poor (A.J. 4.8.22 §240).³⁴ The medieval Bodleian Aramaic text, A5, at
1:7b refers to both a second tithe of Deut 14:24–26 and to the tithe for the poor.
Thus A5 agrees with the tradition in Josephus and G1 that there was a third dis-
tinct tithe. By contrast, H5 at 1:7–8 refers to Tobi’s faithfulness in bringing his
tithes, רשׂעמהתנשׁתישׁילשׁהתנשׁב , “in the third year, the year of the tithe,” an
exact quote of Deut 26:12, but with the omission of the more extensive list of
tithes found in some of the other versions. H5 also does not refer to almsgiving
at 12:8, instead redirecting the sentence to point specifically to Tobi’s righteous
burial of the dead. H5 thus redirects the emphasis on almsgiving found in other
versions of the Tobit story.

H5 also omits the problematic statement in 4:17 about food and drink offer-
ings (libations) for the dead, likely in accordance with Deut 26:14; Sir 30:18.³⁵ The
other versions retain some form of the saying: A5 has both bread and wine; Sy-
riac omits the wine. The commonness of this Gentile practice in the Greco-
Roman world is well attested in the classical literature.³⁶ Although this omission
may have been theologically motivated, H5 does not always adjust the story to

 For overview of Torah tithe stipulations vis-à-vis their interpretations and changes in later
periods, see Milgrom, Leviticus 23–27, 2396–2400 and 2421–2433; Tigay, Deuteronomy,
141–44. The latter notes (141) that in the Torah “only the tithes of Deuteronomy are explicitly
said to be obligatory.”
 Moore, Tobit, 111– 14.
 See Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck, Book, 40–41.
 G2 refers to a third year but not a third tithe; Vg follows some VL MSS (JRX) in referring to a
third year but not to a third tithe. Sangermanensis 15 (VL MS G) omits any reference to a third
year.
 Fitzmyer, Tobit, 110; Littman, Tobit, 94–95.
 Sir 30:18 ἀγαθὰ ἐκκεχυμένα ἐπὶ στόματι κεκλεισμένῳ θέματα βρωμάτων παρακείμενα ἐπὶ
τάφῳ, “good things poured out upon a mouth that is closed are like food offerings placed
upon a grave.” Where Greek has “upon a grave,” Genizah Hebrew MS B reads “before an
idol” to make clear the writer’s view about such offerings to the dead common in the Greco-
Roman world.
 Key texts include Horace, Odes 1,28,34; Augustine, Conf. 6, 2 (2). See also Ep. Jer. 26 (= Bar
6:26) regarding the gentile gods: ἀλλ᾽ ὥσπερ νεκροῖς τὰ δῶρα αὐτοῖς παρατίθεται, “but just as to
the dead, gifts are placed before them.”
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conform to the Bible. For instance, at 2:4–5 H5 does not have Tobi wash his
hands after touching a corpse even though washing occurs at 2:5 in G1, G2, VL
QXGJ, S1, and H4 ( ידייתצחר ).³⁷ And at 2:9 H5 explicitly states of Tobi לבטאלו

םתואורבוקירחאםפטשׁאלםימבווידי , “and he did not dip his hands and did not
rinse them in water after burying them.” The use of the distinctive lexeme לבט
at 2:9 establishes this plus as a direct allusion to the purification ritual of
Num 19:18. An Aramaic version A5 at 2:9 also calls attention to Tobi’s actions
seemingly in tension with Num 19:18. These Tobit texts, H5 and A5, stand in con-
trast to H3, which has Tobi dip after burying the dead: הליבטיתישע . Although in
rabbinic literature a corpse is the most potent cause of ritual impurity (m. Kelim
1:4), ritual impurity was not sinful and burial of the dead was seen as an obli-
gation that extended even to the high priest (m. Naz. 7:1).³⁸ The author-redactor
of H5 seemingly held the view attested in Judaism that the corpse of a righteous
person does not render a person ritually impure.³⁹ Thus Tobi not carrying out the
purification of Num 19:18 does not mean that H5 presents Tobi as non-observant.
To the contrary, it emphasizes his adherence to a medieval custom regarding
burial of a righteous Jew, a perspective shared with A5 but in contrast to H3.
Moreover, this custom that is the background for H5 2:9 can help us surmise
that Tobi’s heroic efforts to bury the dead in a hostile diaspora was appealing
to Jews in medieval Europe, who experienced seeing and dealing with the
naked bodies of martyred Jews lying in the streets.⁴⁰

In summary, H5 retains a direct quote of Deut 26:12 on tithes in 1:8 but it is
quite general and H5 shows no interest in enumerating the precise tithes. As a
result, the references to tithes in H5 are either curtailed (1:7–8) or omitted
(4:16; 12:8); instead H5 emphasizes Tobi’s righteous actions in burying the
dead. Offering libations for the dead, however, was a problem for H5 in the
light of Deut 26:14 and so Tob 4:17 was omitted. The omission of Tobi washing

 Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck (Book, 36–37) recognize that H4 (Constantinople 1519)
is characterized by a “propensity to have the characters of the story adhere strictly to legal rul-
ings whenever possible.”
 Klawans, Impurity, 95–96.
 Schur, “Care,” 124. Ta-Shma (“Righteous,” 51 [Heb.]) refers to Ramban’s (= Nachmanides’)
commentary on Bamidbar 19b: ןמואמטיאלהקישנבםירטפנהיכ,שחנלשויטעבתמהתאמוטםעטו

ןיאמטמםניאםיקידצורמאשאוהו,ןידה , “The reason for an impurity conveyed by a corpse is [sin com-
mitted through] the instigation of the serpent, for those who die by the kiss [naturally or pain-
lessly] do not convey impurity according to the law. And that [is why] they [the rabbis] say, ‘The
righteous do not convey impurity [when dead].’”
 For an overview of the attacks against Jews during the three crusades (1096; 1147–49;
1189–92), the large numbers of bodies in the streets, and the subsequent difficulty of respectful
burial, see Schur, “Care,” 193–222.
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after burying the dead (2:4–5), coupled with the reference to Tobi not carrying
out the dipping purification ritual of Num 19:18 (H5 Tob 2:9), depicts Tobi as car-
rying out his halakic obligation to bury the righteous dead without becoming rit-
ually impure. H5 is thus a northern French (Tsarfatic) witness to the view that the
corpse of a righteous Jew does not convey ritual impurity.

Pareneses of Encouragement Drawn Particularly from
Proverbs in H5 Tobit chapter 4

Insertions of texts from Proverbs are common in H5, as already noted (at 3:15
with Prov 1:27, and at 4:9 with Prov 11:4), but the plusses are particularly preva-
lent in chapter 4, one of the parenetic sections of the story. Thus, for example,
the plus at H5 4:3, ךבבללעדונעםרסומהיהושׁטתאלךמאתרותוךיבארסומינבעמשׁ ,
“Listen, my son, to the instruction of your father, and the teaching of your moth-
er do not forsake. And let their instruction be bound upon your heart,” combines
two Proverb texts with minimal variation. From Prov 1:8 is ךָיבִ֑אָרסַ֣וּמינִבְּ֭עמַ֣שְׁ

ךָמֶּֽאִתרַ֥וֹתּשֹׁ֗טּתִּ֜־לאַוְ , with a slight inversion of syntax and use of the synonymous
particle אל . Then, as the same phrase of Prov 1:8, ךָמֶּֽאִתרַ֥וֹתּשֹׁ֗טּתִּ֜־לאַוְ , recurs at
Prov 6:20b, H5 4:3 also continued by drawing on the following verse, Prov
6:21a, דימִ֑תָךָ֣בְּלִ־לעַםרֵ֣שְׁקָ , but omitting דימת , and employing the verb from Prov
6:21b.

Even when the other forms of Tobit also draw directly on Proverbs, as is the
case at Tob 4:10 and 12:9 with Prov 10:2, H5 uses the precise syntax of Proverbs,

תוממליצתהקדצו (as does VL X elemosina eruet a morte), rather than the inverted
syntax of the Greek, most Latin witnesses, and the Syriac: G1 ἐλεημοσύνη ἐκ
θανάτου ῥύεται // VL QWMJRG eleemosyna a morte liberat // S1
AH&."@:G" -"@:G/IC7"9. At both 4:10 and 12:9 H5 omits the second
part of the verse found in the other versions: viz., at 4:10 that almsgiving pre-
vents entering into (the) darkness, and at 12:9 that it purges sin. H5 therefore
has no correspondence to the plus at Vg 4:10, ab omni peccato.

In addition to Proverbs, H5 also draws on other parenetic texts. Thus 4:21 is
taken from Josh 1:9: ךלתרשׁאלכבםיהלאהךמעיכ , “for God is with you wherever
you go,” with the only difference being the omission of the Tetragram and the
suffix on Elohim. Furthermore, the phrase in 4:21, תולודגהתורצהךולהבילאו , “Do
not let the great troubles alarm you,” is drawn partly from Dan 5:10 ךְ֙וּלהֲבַיְ־לאַֽ

ךְנָ֔וֹיעְרַ , “do not let your thoughts alarm you,” with the subject changed. The
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verb bhl is the same in Aramaic and Hebrew and its use here in this Hebrew text
attests to the diglossia of the rabbinic and medieval eras.⁴¹

Later in the H5 narrative at 6:16, the angel issues a command not to fear, לא
תחתלאוץרעת , “do not be frightened or dismayed,” that has no corollary in G1,

G2, VL QJR, and Vg. However, this command is similar to G3 μὴ φοβηθῇς, and
VL MG noli timere (X ne timeas), which may be an indication of a connection
to that strain of the Tobit textual tradition. However, the angel’s command in
H5 clearly alludes to Josh 1:9 ֹרעֲתַּ־לאַֽ תחָ֑תֵּ־לאַוְץ֖ . And the next clause, ךרילאו

ךבבל , draws inspiration from Deut 20:3 םכֶבְבַלְךְרַיֵ־לאַ “do not lose heart.” These
examples illustrate the modus operandi of H5 to make connections to and
draw on Scripture as much as possible.

Alignment to Lam 3:6 with Inversion of Syntax in H5 5:10

Tobit’s reply to the angel at G2 5:10, ἐν τῷ σκότει κεῖμαι ὥσπερ οἱ νεκροί, “in the
dark I sit like the dead,” clearly alludes to Lam 3:6 םלָֽוֹעיתֵ֥מֵכְּינִבַ֖ישִׁוֹהםיכִּ֥שַׁחֲמַבְּ , “in
dark places he causes me to sit like those long dead.” Although G1 lacks the al-
lusion, the Latin versions all read the plural tenebris to more closely align with
the Hebrew of Lam 3:6: VL QMR sed in tenebris positus sum sicut mortuus; VL X et
positus sum in tenebris tanquam mortuus; VL G sed in tenebris sum, sicut mortuus;
VL J quia in tenebris sum positus sicut mortuus. Less aligned with Lam 3:6 by
omitting sicut mortuus is VL W, sed iaceo in tenebris, and Vg in tenebris sedeo.
True to its modus operandi, H5 more closely echoes the Hebrew of Lam 3:6
than any of the other versions, as only H5 reads םלוע : H5 םיכשׁחמבבשׁוייכנאו

םלועיתימכ , “And I sit in dark places like those long dead.” The slight inversion
of the syntax is also characteristic of H5.

A Marriage Blessing from Bavli Ketubbot 8a at H5 Tob 8:5

H5 8:5 quotes the marriage blessing of b. Ketubbot 8a to introduce the prayer of
Tobiah and Sarah on their wedding night: ךלמוניה)ל(אהוהיהתאךורבהיבוטרמאיו

םלועהךלמוניה)ל(אהוהיהתאךורב׃הלכוןתחהחמשׂוןושׂשׂארברשׁאםלועה , “And Tobiah

 Two examples (among many) of H5 as witness to diglossia: at 2:4 the lexeme הדועס , “meal,”
is both Mishnaic Hebrew (Jastrow, Dictionary, 1009b) and Late Aramaic found in Jewish Baby-
lonian Aramaic, Targumic, and Late Jewish Literary Aramaic. Cf. CAL (Comprehensive Aramaic
Lexicon Project); Sokoloff, Palestinian, 385a. And at 8:7 the lexeme ךיסינ from סנ , אסנ “miracle” is
Aramaic. Cf. CAL; Sokoloff, Palestinian, 352a; Sokoloff, Babylonian, 752a.
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said, ‘Blessed are you Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has created glad-
ness and joy, bridegroom and bride. Blessed are you Lord our God, Ruler of the
universe.’” The expression in b. Ketubbot 8a is the only Bavli text that contains
the entire blessing used here by H5: ןושׂשׂארברשׁאםלועהךלמוניה)ל(אהוהיהתאךורב

הלכוןתחהחמשׂו .⁴² This text from the Bavli’s tractate on married life is prelude to
extensive use of rabbinic and medieval Jewish liturgical sources in the next two
verses.

An Alphabetic Acrostic Piyyut: The Plus at H5 Tob 8:6

At Tob 8:6 H5 inserts an alphabetic acrostic, a liturgical poem or piyyut, as part
of Tobiah and Sarah’s prayer on their wedding night. A lengthy plus in 8:6 after
the piyyut includes a prayer connected to the Amidah and an evocation of the
patriarchs from Mishnah Taanit. Moreover, in 8:7 H5 draws on well-known piyyu-
tim, which is to say that vv 6–7 must ultimately be treated together. Here is the
text of the acrostic piyyut in v 6 (which lacks the lamed line and includes some
echoes of Psalm 145), followed by my translation:

•לכולונתירמז•לכלעםורמו•לוכילכאוה•לכהשׁרוד•לכלעלודג•לכהארוב׃לכלעהו)ל(א
•לכהךמוס•לכהחבשׁולןינתונ•לכלהרומ•לוכילכ•לכלקידצורשי•לכלבוט•לכלהוצמוקח
•לכלעוימחרוהוהיםוחר•לכלהוהיבורק•לכלדיסחוקידצ•לכייובשהדופ•לכלהנוע
•לכהומשךמות•לכולונתיהריש

God above all/ Creator of all / Great above all / Searching all / He is all-powerful /And ex-
alted above all / All give him music / Statute and commandment for all / He is good to all /
Upright and just to all / All-powerful / Teacher to all / All give him praise / He supports all /
He answers all / He ransoms all captives / Just and loving to all / The Lord is near to all /
The Lord is compassionate and his compassion is upon all / All give him song / His name
upholds all.

As Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck state, the manuscript of H5 contains 55
main documents in which an additional 29 texts were copied on the margin of
other documents; the central text around which Tobit is inscribed in the margins
consists of commentaries on piyyutim.⁴³ In general, the primary type of intertex-
ture in the alphabetic acrostic is the shared literary form with Jewish liturgical

 Part of the blessing, םלועהךלמוניה)ל(אהוהיהתאךורב , recurs often in rabbinic and medieval
Jewish literature, including four times in the Bavli (b. Shabbat 137b; b. Megillah 21b; b. Menahot
42a bis) and, for example, in Midrash Tanhuma Shemini 8.
 Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck (Book, 38) provide a scanned facsimile of a page.
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poems (piyyutim), and also a shared structure with those piyyutim that contain
three words in each line. There are in addition shared lexical features with
other piyyutim. As piyyutim are linguistically and intertextually complicated, con-
taining multiple biblical and rabbinic allusions, with more than one allusion
sometimes in a short line,⁴⁴ it is not surprising to find multiple intertextual con-
nections in this piyyut. In addition, we can attempt to place the piyyutic inter-
texts in H5 8:6–7 within the various types of piyyutim, and as there is a structure
with specific parts within a particular type of piyyut, we can attempt to identify
those as well.⁴⁵

Piyyutim are known for structural devices with recurring words and repeti-
tive patterns,⁴⁶ and such is the case with this poem in H5 8:6, which always
ends with לכ or a homophonically similar word (so לוכי in the fifth and eleventh
lines). The rhyming includes alteration of לכלע , לכה , לוכילכ , לכל and לכול . This
piyyut most resembles those in which each line has three words, as is the case
with a poem from Westminster College, Cambridge, ארובלכןודאאוההתא , “You,
O Lord, Create Everything.”⁴⁷ Similar to H5, this poem often repeats לכ , as the
following segments demonstrate:
– Line 2: לכתומשׁינארוב , “Creator of the souls of all.”
– Line 9: לכלהתאבוט , “You are good to all.”
– Line 16 לכתעוושׁהנוע , “He answers any who cry out”

Similarly, the acrostic poem לכלעופךמות , “Upholder, Creator of All,” in which the
acrostic is backwards, also repeats לכ (Oxford, Bodleian Library d. 41 [2714] 7–8).
The last line of the acrostic at H5 (letter ,(ת לכהומשךמות , “His name upholds
all,” uses the same qal participle as the title (first line) of the Bodleian Library

 Hollender, Commentary, 200–21.
 For an overview of piyyutim and the principal payyetanim, see Ben-Eliyahu, Cohn, and Mill-
ar, Handbook, 129–37; Hollender, Commentary, 3–5; Heinemann, Literature, 212– 13. Among the
types of piyyutim: Yotzer (poem connected to morning Qedushah and the Shema), Qerovah (po-
etic embellishment of the Amidah), Qedushta (a Qerovah—embellishment of the Amidah—con-
nected to Qedushah for Sabbath or festival morning), Ma‛aravot (poems connected to evening
Shema), and Avodah (epic poem connected to the Yom Kippur service).
 Münz-Manor, “Language,” 64–66.
 To search the piyyutim, I made use of the Ma’agarim online database, The Hebrew Language
Historical Dictionary Project at The Academy of the Hebrew Language (Jerusalem), at the follow-
ing URL: http://maagarim.hebrew-academy.org.il/Pages/PMain.aspx. This poem by an unknown
author is referred to in Ma’agarim as Cambridge, Westminster College, Liturgica, III, 36. For in-
formation on this database, see Ben-Eliyahu, Cohn, and Millar, Handbook, 131. I also made use
of the Bar Ilan Responsa Database (BIR) CD-ROM, Bar Ilan University (Ramat Gan), Version 19.
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poem. In addition, the ninth line (letter (ט of the acrostic at 8:6 is the same as
line 9 of the Cambridge Westminster College piyyut without the pronoun.

There are several examples of piyyutim that employ the phrase לכהולא , “God
of all,” which is remarkably close to the first line in H5, לכלעהו)ל(א , “God above
all.” Such is the case in line 6 of poem יחלכתמשׁנ (author unknown), which reads

תוירבלכהולא .⁴⁸ And an acrostic poem שׁדקתיולדגתילבהלע , dated to before 600,
reads in line 7 תושׁפנהלכהולא .⁴⁹ A poem entitled םינוסקרפמםילוצא by Moses ben
Kalonymus (early 11th century), reads in line 92, םורוקמועארוב.םיהלאלכלע’הולא

םיהובג .⁵⁰
In summary, this piyyut at H5 8:6 was composed in imitation of short, alpha-

betic acrostic piyyutim with mostly three words per line and with the repetitive
feature of the lexeme לכ and its homophonic equivalent. Although it is unclear
whether the anonymous author-redactor of H5 was himself a payyetan, the sim-
ilarities with other piyyutim indicate that he at least drew on pre-existing piyyu-
tim, as was customary for payyetanim.⁵¹ It is also clear that the liturgical context
of Tobiah’s prayer with Sarah on their wedding night was the primary impetus
for inserting the liturgical poetry in the Tobit narrative. Regarding the Sitz im
Leben outside the story, Elisabeth Hollender’s work on medieval piyyut commen-
taries demonstrates that the piyyut was an important part of medieval Jewish
Ashkenaz (German) and Tsarfat (northern France) liturgies.

After the alphabetic acrostic, the last line of Tobiah’s prayer in H5 evokes the
patriarchs,⁵² םישׁודקהוניתובא , “our holy ancestors,” as the angel had commanded
(H5 6:18), and it makes use of a phrase that is uttered typically after the recital of
the Amidah (Shemoneh ‛Esreh):⁵³ ילאוגוירוצהוהיךינפליבלןויגהויפירמאןוצרלויהי ,

 St. Petersburg, Russian National Library, Antonin B, 122. The Ma’agarim database dates this
poem before the year 600. The same poem is repeated at Oxford, Corpus Christi College Library,
33.
 Oxford, Corpus Christi College Library, 133. The author is listed as unknown.
 Oxford, Bodleian Library 1033.
 Hollender (Commentary, 3) writes that piyyutim “were used for many special occasions dur-
ing the liturgical year and local payyetanim strove to emulate the classical models and to pro-
duce piyyutim for those occasions when no classical piyyutim were available.”
 Rist, “God,” 297. Rist argues here that Raguel’s evocation of the patriarchs in the blessing at
H5 7:12 protects the bride and groom from the evil power. H5 7:12, however, strongly parallels Vg,
which reads: “May the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob be with you and
may he join you together and fulfill his blessing in you.” Both H5 and Vg of 7:12 evoke the pat-
riarchs, instead of referring to the Book of Moses as is done in other texts (G1, G2, VL QX).
 The Amidah (standing) is the central prayer of Judaism. Ben-Eliyahu, Cohn, and Millar,
(Handbook, 128) describe the Amidah, noting that it “follows the Shema liturgy during morning
and evening liturgy, and is also recited as the central element of all other services.”
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“May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable to
you, Lord, my rock and my redeemer.” This text, quoting Ps 19:15, derives
from the Babylonian Talmud Berakhot 17a.⁵⁴

The liturgy of the fast day in Mishnah Taanit 2 also contains a parallel appeal
to God to listen to the prayers as God did to the patriarchs.⁵⁵ Mishnah Taanit 2
reads: הזהםויהםכתקעצלוקבעמשׁיוםכתאהנעיאוההירמהרהבםהרבאתאהנעשׁימ
“May He who answered Abraham on Mount Moriah answer you, and listen to
the sound of your cry this day.” H5 Tob 8:6 reads: יתליפתעמשׁתםימשׁההתאו

קחציתליפתוםידשׂכרואבםהרבאתליפתתאםישׁודקהוניתובאתליפתתאתעמשׁרשׁאכ
לאתיבבבקעיתליפתוהירומהרהב , “And may you, O Heavens, hear my prayer just

as you heard the prayer of our holy ancestors, the prayer of Abraham in Ur of
the Chaldeans, and the prayer of Isaac on Mount Moriah, and the prayer of
Jacob in Bethel.” H5 clearly borrows an element of Mishnah Taanit 2 by echoing
the first part of that text’s reference to Abraham and also Mount Moriah, but it is
not a direct quote and H5 has expanded the Mishnaic text. As Mishnah Taanit
concerns the liturgy of the fast day, the text likely came to mind because the
text of H5 was placed among commentaries in the main body on piyyutim for
Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur.⁵⁶ This plus in H5 connects the piyyut with
the Amidah, which reflects medieval Ashkenaz and Tsarfat liturgical practice
to use piyyutim to embellish the Amidah during the evening service at the begin-
ning of Sabbath and festivals.⁵⁷

In summary, H5 of Tob 8:6 is greatly influenced by several rabbinic texts: al-
phabetic acrostic piyyutim, the Amidah from b. Berakhot 17a, and Mishnah Taanit
2. Of these rabbinic texts, the Amidah is an exact quote, whereas the alphabetic
acrostic was inspired by the literary form and structure of piyyutim with three
words per stanza, and the reference to God hearing Abraham’s prayer in Mishnah
Taanit 2 was the starting point for a unique elaboration. The location of the
acrostic piyyut next to the Amidah conclusion indicates that the former serves
as an embellishment of the Amidah.

 The Bavli was closed (or completed) probably in the sixth to seventh centuries, or possibly
early in the eighth century CE; cf. Ben-Eliyahu, Cohn, and Millar, Handbook, 34.
 Gaster, Versions, 9.
 Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck, Book, 37.
 Hollender, Commentary, 3.
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Sarah’s second prayer: the plus in H5 8:7

The second prayer of Sarah at H5 8:7 is unique among the versions of the Book of
Tobit. It exemplifies the modus operandi of this rewriting of the Tobit story inso-
far as there are numerous biblical intertextures, but this verse is particularly
flush with piyyutic material. There are extensive parallels with a piyyut attributed
to Saadiah Gaon entitled Gam Hayom Yada‛ti (“Also Today I Know”). Sarah’s
prayer contains extensive parallels with piyyutim of the type called Avodah
and Qedushta. The former are long poetic embellishments of prayers on Yom
Kippur. Qedushtaot are multipart piyyutim for Sabbath and festival morning serv-
ices; on Yom Kippur they embellished the Amidah. Thus, H5 8:6–7 are deeply
connected: the alphabetic acrostic in 8:6 and the piyyutim in 8:7 are embellish-
ments of the Amidah prayer in connection to the Yom Kippur liturgy. Below the
prayer is laid out in a chart so that the biblical, rabbinic, piyyutic, and medieval
intertextures can be more easily seen.

H : Biblical, Rabbinic, & Medieval Parallels

ךראןונחוםוחר)ל(אהוהיהיהירמאתוהרשללפתתו
ויתודעירמשׁלםיפלאלדסחרצונתמאודסחברוםיפא
ימוךומכימךמעינישׁןיאוךדבלדחאהוהי•ויתוצמו
ךורעןיאוךתלבןיאוךתלוזןיאךלהושׁיימוךלהמדי
ונימאיןכלהחכשׁךינפלןיאולכהתארבהתא•ךילא
לכןיעמםלענוךיכרדלכבאלפנודחאהתאיכתובבלה
ירחאוםלועהתויהאלדעתייההתאו•ךרושׁתאלןיעו

םימשׁהאבצלכןה•ומתיאלךיתונשׁוהיהתודבוא
תארקךאםתוארבלםבהיוהאלךדיוושׂענךרבדב
םדיבאלוםפילחהלהרובגהוחכהךדיבוודחיודמעיו
םלועהתארבובוטהוםייחהךדיבו׃םתמדקלםבישׁהלו

רשׁאםיטפשׁמבוםיקחבםדאהינבובןוחבלהזה
ירמושׁלוךיבהואלךידיסחלתארבאבהםלועהו׃םתיוצ

׃ךבםידגובהםירזלהתפתתכרעלומתאמוךתירב
לכמ)ן(ורושׁיערזבתרחברשׁאםיה)ל(אהאוההתאו

תותואםהלשׂעתוהמדאהינפלערשׁאםימעה
אלמךלמהוהיהתעו׃םהילעםימקהלכבםיתפומו
רשׁאכשׁרחתלאיתעמדלאויתליפתהניזאהםימחר
רגהתודואלעהללפתהבהרשׂונימאתליפתלאתעמשׁ

•הברקבםינבהץצורתהבהקברתליפתוהתחפשׁ
התסעכתעבתיבהתרקעםינבהםאלחרתליפתכו

םידמועםינבדלתוהמחרתאחתפתוהתוחא
תלפתכוהאיבנהםירמתלפתכו׃ךתרשׁלךיתורצחב
המיערהרובעבלסעכםגהתרצהתסעכהנקלאתשׁא
הלעתןכ)ך(ינפלתרשׁמודמועאיבנןבהנממדימעתו

זלהישׁיאלהיוארהיהאוךינפלןוצרליתליפת

Exod : םיִפַּאַךְרֶאֶןוּנּחַוְםוּחרַלאֵהוָהיְהוָהיְ
תמֶאֱוֶדסֶחֶ־ברַוְ ,

Exod : םיפלאלדסחרצֵוֹנ
 Kgs : //  Chr : ויתָוֹצְמִרֹמשְׁלִ

ויתָוֹדְעֵ־תאֶוְ
Qoh : & Sefer Gematriot ינישׁןיאו (& piyyu-
tim)
Exod :; Pss :; : ךומכימ (& piyyu-
tim)
Ps : הוהילַהמֶדְיִ…ימ ; (& piyyutim). Cf. Isa
:, הוֶשְׁאֶוְינִוּימְּדַתְימִ־לאֶ
 Chr : ךָתֶלָוּזםיהִֹלאֱןיאֵוְ ;  Sam : ןיאֵ

ךָתֶּלְבִּ (& piyyutim)
Ps : ךָילֶאֵךְֹרעֲןיאֵ (& piyyutim)
Lamentations Rabbati & Pesiqta DeRav Kaha-
na ךנפלהחכשׁןיאו .
Job :; : ןיִעָינִרֵוּשׁתְ־אֹל (& Saadiah
piyyut, cf. Yose ben Yose piyyut)
Ps : וּמּתָּיִאֹלךָיתֶוֹנשְׁוּ (& Saadiah piyyut)
Sefer Gematriot: הרובגהוחכהךדיב (cf. Saadiah
piyyut)

םלועהתארב : R. David Kimhi (Radak) com-
mentary at Ps : (cf. Saadiah piyyut)
 Chr : םיקִּחֻהַוְהרָוֹתּהַ־לכָלְםיתִיוִּצִרשֶׁאֲ

םיטִפָּשְׁמִּהַוְ ,
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עגיאלרשׁאןטשׂבהוהירעגיו׃ונלחלשׁתךיתוכרבמו
)ל(אהוהיךדונןכלע׃ונטשׂלונימילעדמעיאלוינדאב
םימשׁהיכהמהתובריכךיתואלפנוךיסינלכלעוניה
תחארוקחלםדאהינביכףאךולכלכיאלםימשׁהימשׁו

ךיתוליהתלכעימשׁיוךיתורובגתאללמיימו•םהמ
׃הכרבלכלעםמורמושׁארללכלאשׂנתמהאוההתאו

And Sarah prayed and she said, “The Lord,
the Lord, a God merciful and gracious, slow
to anger and abounding in steadfast love
and faithfulness, keeping steadfast love for
a thousand generations to those who keep
his statutes and commandments. O Lord,
you alone are one. There is no second with
you. Who is like you, and who is similar to
you, and who is equal to you; there is none
but you, none besides you, and none com-
pares with you. You created everything and
there is no forgetfulness before you; therefore
the hearts believe that you are one, wondrous
in all your ways, concealed from every eye,
and no eye can see you. And you existed
when the world did not exist, and after it per-
ishes you will exist, and your years have no
end. Behold! All the host of heaven were
made by your word, and your hand was not
in their creation. You merely called out and
they stood together, and in your hand are
the power and the strength to replace them
and to destroy them and to return them to
their previous condition. And in your hand
is life and good. You created this world to
test in it the children of Adam by the statutes
and ordinances that you commanded them.
And the world to come you created for your
pious ones who love you and keep your cov-
enant. For the burning place has long been
prepared for the abhorrent ones who act
treacherously against you. And you are the
God who chose the descendants of Jeshurun
from all the peoples that are upon the face
of the earth, and you accomplished signs
and wonders for them against all those who
rose up against them. And now O Lord,
King, full of mercies, hear my prayer; and to-
ward my weeping do not be silent. Just as you
heard the prayer of our mother Sarah when

Isa : התֶּפְתָּלוּמתְאֶמֵךְוּרעָ־יכִּ , (& Yose ben
Yose piyyut)
Deut : המָדָאֲהָינֵפְּ־לעַרשֶׁאֲםימִּעַהָלֹכּמִ . (& Saa-
diah piyyut)
Ps : יתִלָּפִתְהנָיזִאֲהַ . Cf. Ps : (+ Elohim);
: (+ Lord).

שׁרַחֱתֶּ־לאַ recurs in Ps :; :; :;
:; :.
Gen : הּבָּרְקִבְּםינִבָּהַוּצצֲֹרתְיִּוַ .
Gen : הּמָחְרַ־תאֶחתַּפְיִּוַ .
 Sam : הּמָעִרְּהַרוּבעֲבַּסעַכַּ־םגַּהּתָרָצָהתָּסַעֲכִוְ ,
Zech : ןטָשָּׂהַךָבְּהוָהיְרעַגְיִןטָשָּׂהַ־לאֶהוָהיְרמֶאֹיּו

ךָבְּהוָהיְרעַגְיִוְ ,
Zech : .וֹנטְשִׂלְוֹנימִיְ־לעַדמֵֹעןטָשָּׂהַוְ
 Kgs : ךָוּלכְּלְכַיְאֹלםיִמַשָּׁהַימֵשְׁוּםיִמַשָּׁהַהנֵּה //
 Chr : (cf. Saadiah piyyut)
Ps : וֹתלָּהִתְּ־לכָּעַימִשְׁיַהוָהיְתוֹרוּבגְּללֵּמַיְימִ . (&
Saadiah piyyut)
 Chr : שׁאֹרלְלכֹלְאשֵּׂנַתְמִּהַוְ . (& Saadiah
piyyut)
Neh : הכָרָבְּ־לכָּ־לעַםמַוֹרמְוּ . (& Saadiah piyyut)

Saadiah Gaon’s piyyut, Gam Hayom Yada‛ti:
ינשׁךמעןיאודחאיייהתאיכ

דחאיייהתאיכ.תושׁפנההנעדתותובבלהונימאיןכל
ךרושׁתאלןיעויחלכיניעמםלענוךישׂעמלכבאלפנו

ומתיאלךיתונשׁו
ודחיודמעיוהאריקבםהלתארק

ןתומדקלןבישׁהלוםשׁדחלהרובגוחכךדיבוםפילחהל
הזהםלועהתאתארב

רשׁאםיקחוםיטפשׁמבםדאהינבלכתאובןוחבל
םתיוצ

אבהםלועהתאו
ךבםידגובהןמתירבםקנובםקנהלוךידיסח

ינפלערשׁאםימעהלכמןורושׁיערזתאהתרחב
שׂעתוהמדאה

םיתפומהותותואה
וניהלאיייךלהדונהלאלע

תואלפנו
םדאהינביכףאוץראהוםימשׁהםולכלכיאל

דחאםדאיכףאוםתוצקרוקחלו
התאוךיתולהתעימשׁיואךיתורובגללמיהזימו

הלהתוהכרבלכלעםמורמהו.שׁארללכלאשׂנתמה
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she prayed on account of Hagar her servant,
and the prayer of Rebecca when the children
struggled together within her, and like the
prayer of Rachel the mother of children who
was the barren woman in the house at the
time her sister made her angry; but you
opened her womb, and she bore sons [who
are] standing in your courts to serve you;
and like the prayer of Miriam the prophetess
and like the prayer of the wife of Elkanah, her
rival used to anger her greatly, to cause her
shame, but you appointed from her a son to
be a prophet standing and serving before
you; so may my prayer rise up acceptable be-
fore you and may I be worthy of this husband
of mine, and may you send us some of your
blessings. And may the Lord rebuke Satan
that he should not touch my lord, and may
he not stand at his right hand to accuse
him. Therefore, we praise you, O Lord our
God, for all your miracles and your wondrous
deeds, for they are many. Indeed, the heavens
and the heavens of the heavens cannot con-
tain you, how much less can mortals search
one of them. And who can recount your
mighty deeds and declare all your praises.
You are raised over all as head, and exalted
above all blessing.

The prayer opens with two texts taken directly from Exod 34:6 and 34:7. This
opening coheres precisely with the literary structure of the Avodah, which begins
with a declaration of praise for God. Michael Swartz and Joseph Yahalom de-
scribe the pattern of an Avodah as follows:⁵⁸

The most prominent feature of the Avodah genre is its overall literary structure, particularly
the progression from a mythical-historical preamble to the narration of the Yom Kippur sac-
rifice. The composition usually begins with a word of praise for God. These verses are usu-
ally expressed in the first person, a feature that is usually facilitated by the acrostic, which
begins with the letter aleph, which also begins the verbs in the first-person imperfect or co-
hortative.

 Swartz and Yahalom, Avodah, 20–21.
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The plus then contains a series of rhetorical questions that embody the monothe-
istic conviction that God is incomparable, by drawing on biblical and rabbinic
texts in imitation of well-known piyyutim. In this regard, there are strong paral-
lels with Avodot attributed to Yose ben Yose, starting here with parallels to his
most famous Avodah, Azkir Gevurot Elohah, “Let me Recount the Wonders of
God.” Avodot were lengthy, multipart (epic) embellishments for Yom Kippur lit-
urgy. Some of the phrases in H5 8:7, ךמעינישׁןיאו , and ךתלבןיאוךתלוזןיא , have
strong connections with the first two stanzas of Azkir Gevurot Elohah:⁵⁹

תורובגריכזא
ירדאנהולא
דועןיאודיחי
ינשׁןיאוספא

דלחבןיאוירחא
קחשׁבןיאוינפל
םדקותלבןיא
בקעבותלוז

Let me recount the wonders / of the magnificent God, / unique; there is no other. / Self-suf-
ficient and there is no second. /
Beyond him there is none in the universe. / Before him there is none in heaven. / None pre-
cede him. / None supplant him.

Swartz and Yahalom note that Avodah piyyutim often contain a great deal of syn-
onymous parallelism and antithetical parallelism: “In most cases the parallelism
serves synonymously (unique/self-sufficient, conceived/ invented), but in the
middle stanza, the parallelism is antithetical (beyond/prior, precede/supplant).
The effect is to emphasize God’s absolute sovereignty and eternal presence, be-
fore and after creation.”⁶⁰ H5 Tob 8:7 displays parallelism that includes verbs
הושׁ , ךרע , המד (like/similar/equal/no comparison), and prepositions תלוז , יתלב

(except/apart from); as well as antithetical parallelism with דע / ירחא (before/
after). Moreover, the reference to תפות / Tophet (“Burning place”) in line 11 of
H5, drawn initially from Isa 30:33, התֶּפְתָּלוּמתְאֶמֵךְוּרעָ־יכִּ (“for his burning place
has long been prepared”), is also alluded to in line 34 of Yose ben Yose’s
Azkir Gevurot Elohah. H5 has inverted the syntax of the biblical text: לומתאמו

התפתתכרע .

 Swartz and Yahalom (Avodah, 221) describe this piyyut as Yose ben Yose’s masterpiece be-
cause it is “perhaps the most influential Avodah piyyut and was probably the best known of
the ancient Avodah piyyutim.”
 Ibid.
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H5’s connections with the Avodah do not extend deeply into the historical
preamble of this type of piyyut. H5 does not include the selection of Aaron,
praise of the priesthood, or the reworking of Mishnah Yoma regarding the
high priest’s actions on Yom Kippur, all of which became characteristic of the
Avodah, as those elements would not readily fit the Tobit narrative.⁶¹ If the initial
impetus for connecting H5 to Yom Kippur piyyutim had to do with the Yom Kip-
pur purgation ritual performed by the high priest to purge the inner sanctuary or
adytum⁶² vis-à-vis the purgation performed by Tobiah to chase away the demon
Asmodeus, H5 never draws that connection explicitly. The phrase שׁאילחגלע , “on
the burning coals” (or “on the coals of fire”) at H5 8:2 certainly echoes the phrase
used of the high priest’s actions on Yom Kippur in the adytum at Lev 16:12, ילחג
שׁא , and the precise phrase in H5 with the preposition, שׁאילחגלע , occurs at line

157 of Yose ben Yose’s Avodah piyyut, Atah Konanta Olam be-Rov Hesed, “You
Established the World in Great Mercy.” However, H5 does not press the connec-
tion any further lexically. H5 never mentions incense ( תרטק ), in contrast to H7
8:3, and the phrase at H5 8:3, ונשׁעלעיו , “and its smoke rose up,” mimics Exod
19:18, not Leviticus 16.

The Yose ben Yose piyyut, Atah Konanta Olam be-Rov Hesed, is a fully
formed Avodah and like Azkir Gevurot, it “helped set the structure and themes
of subsequent Avodah piyyutim.”⁶³ There are some connections between it
and H5. The clause ךרושׁתאלןיעו , “and no eye can see you,” in line 5 of H5 8:7
is synonymous to a phrase in the sixth stanza of Atah Konanta: ןיעךרושׁתילב ,
“and no eye can see you.” The piyyutim both echo Job 7:8 and 24:15 ינִרֵוּשׁתְ־אֹל
ןיִעָ , “no eye can see me.” The payyetanim have inverted the syntax and changed

the verbal suffix to the second person instead of the first person. It stands as a
good example of inversion as a stylistic feature of biblical allusion in piyyutim.
An exact parallel to this clause in H5, however, occurs in Saadiah Gaon’s piyyut
(discussed further below). H5 8:7 line 10 shares with Yose ben Yose’s Atah Ko-
nanta line 21 the same qal participle ךיבהואל . The larger phrase in H5, ךיבהואל

ךתירבירמושׁלו , “those who love you and keep your covenant,” in part echoes
Ps 103:18 ( וֹת֑ירִבְירֵ֥מְשֹׁלְ , “those who keep his covenant”) as well as Exod 20:6 //
Deut 5:10, but the qal participle is characteristic of post-biblical texts, including
the piyyutim. These parallels with the Atah Konanta are particularly interesting
as that piyyut was part of the medieval French and Provençal liturgies.⁶⁴ Another

 Ibid., 69.
 See Milgrom, Leviticus 1– 16, 1009–1084.
 Swartz and Yahalom, Avodah, 291.
 Ibid.
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significant intertexture with a well-known Avodah occurs in the third sentence
from the start of Sarah’s prayer, where the phrase לכהתארבהתא , “You created
everything,” evokes the well-known poem Atah Barata, “You Created.” התא

תארב also occurs in Saadiah’s piyyut outlined below.
There are several compelling connections with Yannai’s Qedushta for the

Shema.⁶⁵ This type of piyyut embellished the Amidah of Sabbath and festivals,
including Yom Kippur. The following excerpts indicate how close the language
of H5 8:7 is to a Qedushta. The fifth piyyut or stanza of the Qedushta at 7–8 reads:

ולינישׁןיאודחאשׁייכועד
ולןיאחאוןבודחוימודיחי

You know that there is one, and there is no second to him, / the one and only, there is nei-
ther son nor brother to him.⁶⁶

And in the seventh piyyut at 1 we read:

שׁיינישׁןיא
ןיאוינישׁשׁיןכב
לאשׁיינישׁלאןיאםג

There is no second; there is [one], / Yet there is a second [pair] and not just one [single].⁶⁷ /
Also, there is no second god. There is [only] God.

The most extensive parallels occur in the silluq or eighth portion of Yannai’s Qe-
dushta:⁶⁸

/ךלהמודןיא/ךכרעכןיא/דועןיאוךדבל/ךתלבןיאודחוימ/ךתלוזןיאודחי/רחאןיאוהתאדחא
/םיהלאךדבלמדועןיא/דלחבםגוםוהתבםיב/םדדצלדצלרוחאלםינפל/ןטמלןלעמל/ךידעלבןיאו
ךלךורעיימ/ךלהוושׁיימ/ךלהמדיימ/ךומכימ/ךומכספאו

You are one and there is none other. / Singular and there is no one beside you. / Unique,
and there is none except you. / Alone and there is no one else, / nothing compares
with you.⁶⁹ / No one is similar to you. / Without you there is nothing / above and beneath,

 See van Bekkum and Katsumata, “Piyyut.” In the Ma’agarim database, the silluq portion of
this Qedushta is designated as: Oxford, Bodleian Library, f.36 (2738), 110– 13.
 Heinemann (Literature, 221) notes that this piyyut draws on Deuteronomy Rabbah 2:33, which
also refers to Qoh 4:8.
 For this difficult clause, I follow the translation of van Bekkum and Katsumata (“Piyyut,”
95).
 I have adjusted my own translation here with the rendering by van Bekkum and Katsumata
(“Piyyut,” 95–96).
 Or “you have no equivalent.” H5 reads a qal infinitive construct, ךילאךורעןיאו , derived from
Ps 40:6, instead of the noun ךרע , which evokes Job 41:4. The phrases are largely synonymous.
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/ before, after, and aside,⁷⁰ / In sea, in the abyss, and in the world, / Nothing exists but
you,⁷¹ O God. / And there is nothing like you. / Who is like you? / Who is similar to
you? / Who can be likened to you? / Who compares to you?

Particularly important for H5 8:7 is a piyyut called Gam Hayom Yada‛ti (“Also
Today I Know”) attributed to Saadiah Gaon (882–942 CE),⁷² which seems to be
a Qedushta for the Shema given its emphasis on the oneness of God. That this
piyyut was influential to the author-redactor of H5 is clear from following con-
nections, put in bold:

ךיתוכלמבינשׁךמעןיאודחאיייהתאיכ.יבבללאיתובישׁהויתעדיםויהםג.ךתלהתדיגייפוחתפתיתפשׁייי
התאוךלהמדיןיאו.שדחואוהרצונךתלוזאוהשׁדחאלכוךיתורובגכוךישׂעמבתושׂעלדחאןיאו.ךתלשׁממו
.ךיתומשׁלכבדחוימדחאיייהתאיכ.תושׁפנההנעדתותובבלהונימאיןכל.ותארבהתאוךלךורעיואותרצי
אלדעהתייההתאוניהלאיייתמא.ךרושׁתאלןיעויחלכיניעמםלענוךישׂעמלכבאלפנו.ךיכרדלכבבגשׂנו
.ומתיאלךיתונשׁו.ופלחוודבאירחאהתאו.ובציתהבוםלועתויהבאוההתאו.זאמםלוע
ךלוודחיודמעיוהאירקבםהלתארקהעיגיבאלורמאמב.םיאורבהלכתאתארבהתאוניהלאיייהנומאו
ןתומדקלןבישׁהלוםשׁדחלהרובגוחכךדיבוםפילחהלםריבעהלתלוכיה
רשׁאםיקחוםיטפשׁמבםדאהינבלכתאובןוחבל.רבועםלועהזהםלועהתאתארבהתאוניהלאיייםנמאו
בוטרכשׂובםלשׁל.דמועםלועאבהםלועהתאו.םהינפלהתנתנרשׁאערהותומהו.בוטהוםיחהךרדבו.םתיוצ
.ךבםידגובהןמתירבםקנובםקנהלוךידיסחלכל
תוסמהםדקימימונלשׂעתוהמדאהינפלערשׁאםימעהלכמןורושׁיערזתאהתרחבהתאוניהלאיייתמאו
ץראהלכבהנהכוארבנאלרשׁאהיוטנהועורזהוהקזחהדיהוםיתפומהותותואה.וניניעואררשׁאתולודגה
.םיוגהלכבו
.ונתתנ]אל[תומלו.הלוגבויבשׁבךתואונסיעכהתעבונתרסיהתאוניהלאיייהנומאו
תרבדרשׁאכונביטמהונשׁדקמ…תיבהנובהונתובשׁבישׁמהונעישׁו]מ[)ה(וונלאוגאוההתאוניהלאיייםנמאו
ךילעפמוםימיאהךישׂעמכהלאמתואלפנותולודגותומוצעלעווניהלאיייךלהדונהלאלע.אלמתךדיבוךיפב
יכףאוםתוצקרוקחלורותלםייחהלכולכויאלוםדאהינביכףאוץראהוםימשׁהםולכלכיאלרשׁאםיארונה
הכרבלכלעםמורמהו.שׁארללכלאשׂנתמההתאוךיתולהתעימשׁיואךיתורובגללמיהזימו.דחאםדא
.הלהתו

O Lord, open my lips and my mouth will declare your praise.⁷³
Also today I know that you have returned me to my heart: That you, O Lord, are one, and
there is with you no second in your kingdom and your dominion. And no one else can do
your actions in accordance with your mighty deeds. And everyone except you is formed and
new. And there is no one like you. And you either formed it or it was set in order by you,
and you created it. Therefore the hearts believe and the souls know that you, O Lord, are
one, unique in all your titles, and exalted in all your ways, and wondrous in all your
deeds and concealed from every living eye and no eye can see you. Truly, O Lord
our God, you existed when there was no world from of old. And on account of you the

 For םדדצלדצל I follow the gloss of van Bekkum and Katsumata (“Piyyut,” 96).
 H5 reads ךדבל .
 The Ma’agarim database refers to this Saadiah Gaon piyyut as Oxford, Bodleian Library,
1096.
 From Ps 51:17 ךָתֶֽלָּהִתְּדיגִּ֥יַיפִ֗וּ֜חתָּ֑פְתִּיתַ֣פָשְׂינָֹדאֲ֭ .
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world exists and stands firm. And you exist after they perish and cease, and your years
have no end.⁷⁴
Truly, O Lord our God, you created all of the creatures. And by speaking, and not with ex-
ertion, you called out to them with a shout and they stood together. And you have the
ability to remove them and to replace them. And in your hand are power and strength⁷⁵
to renew them, and to return them to their previous condition.⁷⁶
Truly, O Lord our God, you created this world, a passing world, to test in it all the chil-
dren of Adam by the ordinances and statutes⁷⁷ that you commanded them, and on the
path⁷⁸ is life and good, and death and evil that you placed before them—and the world to
come, a lasting world, to reward in it a good recompense for all your pious ones, and to
execute in it vengeance for the covenant⁷⁹ from those who act treacherously against
you.
Truly, O Lord our God, you chose the descendants⁸⁰ of Jeshurun from all the peoples
that are upon the face of the earth. You have done with us great trials⁸¹ from the days
of old that our eyes have seen, and the signs and the wonders, and the strong hand and
outstretched arm,⁸² the like of which have not been done in any land or in any nations.⁸³
Truly, O Lord our God, at the time we provoked you to anger, you chastised us by means of
captivity and exile, but you did [not] put us to death.
Truly, O Lord our God, you are the one who redeems us, saves us, the restorer of our cap-
tives, the builder of the temple…our sanctuary, the one who treats us benevolently; what-
ever you said through your mouth, with your hand you accomplished. For these things
we praise you, O Lord our God, and for mightier and greater and more wondrous
deeds than these, in accordance with your terrible deeds and your fearsome works that
the heavens and the earth cannot contain—and how much less can the mortals. For
all the living are unable to reconnoiter and to search out their extremities, much less
one⁸⁴ man. And who is this (who) can recount your mighty deeds and declare your
praises. You are raised over all as head,⁸⁵ and exalted above all blessing⁸⁶ and praise.

 From Ps 102:28. So also H5 8:7.
 H5 8:7 has inverted this clause by putting the verb beforehand and also has included the
definite article like Sefer Gematriot.
 H5 uses the third person suffixes םתמדקלםבישׁהלו , “and to return them to their previous con-
dition.”
 H5 has inverted this phrase to “statutes and ordinances.”
 H5 changed this phrase to “in your hand is life and good.”
 This phrase echoes Lev 26:25 תירִ֔בְּ־םקַנְת֙מֶֶק֙נֹ , “executing vengeance for the covenant” (NRSV).
 H5 adds a preposition ב in place of תא : ערזב . Cf. Deut 7:7; Isa 44:2.
 An allusion to Deut 29:2 ֹלֹדגְּהַת֙וֹסּמַּהַ ת֔ , “the great trials.”
 Deut 7:19 ֹרזְּהַוְה֙קָזָחֲהַדיָּ֤הַוְ היָ֔וּטנְּהַעַ֣ , “and the strong hand and the outstretched arm.”
 Exod 34:10 ֹל םיִ֑וֹגּהַ־לכָבְוּץרֶאָ֖הָ־לכָבְוּא֥רְבְנִ־אֽ , “that have not been done in all the earth or in any
nations.”
 H5 has םהמתחא , “one of them,” retaining the Hebrew lexeme for “one” from Saadiah’s םדא

דחא .
 1 Chr 29:11 שׁאֹרלְלכֹלְאשֵּׂנַתְמִּהַוְ .
 Neh 9:5 הלָּֽהִתְוּ הכָרָבְּ־לכָּ־לעַםמַוֹרמְוּ .
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As the bold print indicates, there are altogether numerous points of agreement
between H5 and Saadiah Gaon’s Gam Hayom Yada‛ti. Although some are phrases
common to piyyutim ( ינישׁןיאו ), some are distinctive, notably תובבלהונימאיןכל , and
using the poetic name Jeshurun for Israel (cf. Deut 32:15,26; Isa 44:2) in the
phrase המדאהינפלערשׁאםימעהלכמןורושׁיערזתאהתרחב . Indeed, some are
exact parallels to Saadiah’s piyyut, such as ךרושׁתאלןיעו . In that vein, the closest
parallel for ךמעינישׁןיאו is Saadiah’s ינשׁךמעןיאו , the syntax of which H5 has in-
verted. Although ינישׁןיאו also occurs in non-piyyutic medieval works such as
Sefer Gematriot, attributed to Rabbi Judah ben Samuel, heHasid/the Pious
(1140– 1217), where it recurs three times,⁸⁷ the preposition ךמע indicates that
the primary intertexture was Saadiah’s piyyut. As Sefer Gematriot attests, ןיאו
ינישׁ first derives from Qoh 4:8. H5 shares with Saadiah’s piyyut and Sefer Gema-

triot a recontextualization of Qoh 4:8 in the service of polemical responses to
Christian theological claims of Trinitarian doctrine within the medieval Europe-
an context of forced conversions and martyrdom.

Notably, H5 does not follow Saadiah’s bold reference to ךתלשׁממוךיתוכלמב ,
which evokes the Christian prayer, the Our Father, and likely would not have got-
ten past the Christian censors in medieval France. Furthermore, the phrase in the
eighth line of H5 8:7 הרובגהוחכהךדיבו , “and in your hand there are the power and
the strength,” is similar to Saadiah’s piyyut and one from the Cairo Genizah
dated to the early 11th century attributed to Shemuel ben Hosha‛na’ (BMMS
line 8): הרובגוחכךדיבו , “and in your hand there is strength and might.”⁸⁸ The def-
inite articles comprise the only difference. Although the precise phrase with the
definite articles occurs in Sefer Gematriot,⁸⁹ it is difficult to be certain whether it
is the primary intertexture or coincidence.

 The text of Sefer Gematriot reads: יבהואלחנהל—ינישׁןיאודחא׃דחאיוגלארשׂיןהז׃ינישׁןיאודחאשׁי
ינישׁםויבארבנשׁםנהיגלארשׂילהיהיאל—ינישׁןיאו“”הרמאםכתאיתבהא׃ביתכותומלועשׁי , “There is one

and not a second” (Qoh 4:8); this means Israel, one nation (2 Sam 7:23), one and there is not a
second—to cause to inherit those who love the one existing forever; and it is written (Mal 1:2), ‘I
have loved you, says the Lord’ and there is no second—for Israel there will not be Gehenna,
which was created on the second day.” The citation for the three occurrences in Sefer Gematriot
in BIR: בפרןמיסםינושׁםיניינעתואירטמיגרפס . Sefer Gematriot is now available in a facsimile edition:
Abrams and Ta-Shema, Sefer. In the Facsimile edition this citation occurs at 33א (p. 89). In all,
the phrase is attested six times (in plene orthography) in post-biblical Jewish literature but three
of the occurrences are not pertinent: y. Yoma 3 (40.4) refers to Pelusium linen; Rabbi Isaac ben
Melchizedek’s (1090– 1160) commentary on m. Hallah 2 refers to not hewing bread; and a re-
sponse from Rabbi Eliezer ben Joel HaLevi (1140–1217) concerns ritual immersion.
 Wallenstein, Piyyutim, 74, 78–81.
 The citation in BIR is גשׁןמיסםינושׁםיניינעתואירטמיגרפס .
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As liturgical compositions that embellish Sabbath and festival prayers,
piyyutim are flush with biblical allusions and also draw on rabbinic and medie-
val sources. Thus, as part of the mimesis of well-known piyyutim and their struc-
ture, one expects to find biblical, rabbinic and medieval intertextures. In addi-
tion to the phrase ינישׁןיאו (Qoh 4:8), the question ךומכימ , “who is like you?”
occurs in Exod 15:11 and Pss 35:10; 89:9. The clause ךלהמדיימו echoes Ps 89:7

הוהילַהמֶדְיִ…ימ , “Who…is like the Lord?” This clause and the next, ךלהושׁיימו ,
“and who is equal to you,” echo Isa 40:25, הוֶשְׁאֶוְינִוּימְּדַתְימִ־לאֶ , “To whom will
you compare me and (to whom) am I equal?” as the same two verbs occur in
the identical sequence. Since the verb המדי most closely resembles Ps 89:7, H5
here employs a mixture of the two texts, with the verb from Isa 40:25 changed
to conform to third person of Ps 89:7. The closest parallel in this case is the silluq
portion of Yannai’s Qedushta, where one finds in the identical sequence /ךומכימ

ךלהוושׁיימ/ךלהמדיימ . One can see from these examples that payyetanim both
borrowed from other piyyutim and had the creative freedom to vary the allusions.
In the case of H5, the closest intertextures are Saadiah Gaon’s piyyut Gam Hayom
Yada‛ti and the silluq portion of Yannai’s Qedushta for the Shema.

When H5 borrows directly from the Psalter, there is often a parallel in a pre-
cursor piyyut. Thus H5 draws on Ps 102:28 וּמּתָּיִאֹלךָיתֶוֹנשְׁוּ , “and your years have
no end,” which is also in Saadiah’s piyyut. And near the end of the plus there is
an unmistakable borrowing from Ps 106:2. H5 follows Saadiah Gaon’s slight
change of Ps 106:2 by omitting “Lord” and changing to direct address using sec-
ond person (“Your mighty deeds…your praises”). H5 omits הז since it disrupts the
Psalm allusion, and includes “all” from the Psalm, neither of which is in Saa-
diah’s poem. Also not occurring in Saadiah’s piyyut but present in H5 are Ps
17:1 יתִלָּפִתְהנָיזִאֲהַ (cf. Ps 55:2 [+ Elohim]; 86:6 [+ Lord]), while the phrase

שׁרַחֱתֶּ־לאַ recurs in Ps 28:1; 35:22; 39:13; 83:2; 109:1.
When H5 draws on 1 Kgs 8:27 // 2 Chr 6:18, the initial impetus was clearly

Saadiah’s piyyut: םדאהינביכףאוץראהוםימשׁהםולכלכיאל . Saadiah, however, in-
verts the syntax of 1 Kgs 8:27 and adds ץראהו to allude also to Gen 2:1,4. H5
changes this to “the heavens cannot contain you,” to draw directly on 1 Kgs
8:27// 2 Chr 6:18. In fact, there are several further instances of H5’s independence
from Saadiah and other piyyutim in Sarah’s prayer. One instance occurs in the
echo of 2 Chr 33:8 that contains an omission and inversion: םיתִיוִּצִרשֶׁאֲ

םיטִפָּשְׁמִּהַוְםיקִּחֻהַוְהרָוֹתּהַ־לכָלְ // H5 םיתיוצרשׁאםיטפשׁמבוםיקחב . Most important,
however, is the extended invocation of the lives of the matriarchs Sarah,
Hagar, Rebecca, Rachel, the prophet Miriam and the wife of Elkanah (i.e., Han-
nah). H5’s independence is shown by echoing Genesis: the phrase םינבהץצורתהב

הברקב echoes Gen 25:22 הּבָּרְקִבְּםינִבָּהַוּצצֲֹרתְיִּוַ (“and the children struggled together
within her”), and the expression המחרתאחתפתו echoes Gen 30:22 הּמָחְרַ־תאֶחתַּפְיִּוַ
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(“and he opened her womb”). The allusions are unmistakable, but in this case,
H5 does not draw on these texts word-for-word.

Further biblical borrowings exist. H5 draws on two texts from Zechariah to
link the harassing demon Asmodeus ( יאדמשׁא ) to Satan: Zech 3:2 הוָהיְרמֶאֹיּו

ךָבְּהוָהיְרעַגְיִוְןטָשָּׂהַךָבְּהוָהיְרעַגְיִןטָשָּׂהַ־לאֶ , and Zech 3:1 וֹנטְשִׂלְוֹנימִיְ־לעַדמֵֹעןטָשָּׂהַוְ . Be-
tween these two texts, H5 also draws on Job 5:19, which results in the inverted
sequence Zech 3:2; Job 5:19; Zech 3:1.⁹⁰ The lengthy plus concludes with borrow-
ings from 1 Chr 29:11 שׁאֹרלְלֹכלְאשֵּׂנַתְמִּהַוְ and Neh 9:5 הכָרָבְּ־לכָּ־לעַםמַוֹרמְוּ // אוההתאו

הכרבלכלעםמורמושׁארללכלאשׂנתמה , which were clearly inspired by Saadiah
Gaon’s piyyut. Saadiah has included the final word from Neh 9:5, whereas H5
omits it.

Several additional rabbinic and medieval Jewish sources of intertexture are
evident in this plus that are part of the complexity of piyyutic intertextures noted
above. The phrase החכשׁךינפלןיאו is drawn from Midrash Lamentations Rabbati

ךנפלהחכשׁןיאו .⁹¹ The similar phrase ךנפלהחכשׁןיאשׁ occurs in Pesiqta DeRav Kaha-
na,⁹² which H5 has inverted by transposing the noun and the preposition. Both

־נפלהחכשׁןיאשׁ and ־נפלהחכשׁןיא recur often in rabbinic and medieval Jewish lit-
erature (almost 50x in BIR database) with the noun always in the second place.
As with the usage of Mishnah Taanit 2 in the previous verse, so here the use of
Lamentations Rabbati coheres with the placement of H5 among commentaries
related to Yom Kippur and more generally with the tendency of piyyutim to
draw on midrashim. And םלועהתארב occurs in the Psalm commentary of French
Rabbi David Kimhi (1160–1235), known by the acronym Radak.⁹³ Rabbi Kimhi
wrote a manual for biblical scribes and is well known for his biblical commen-

 Earlier at 6:16,18 and 8:3, and later at 12:3, H5 refers to the demon as ףשׁרה , which is a de-
monic name related to flame and plague, found in b. Berakhot 5a.
 Lamentations Rabbati, also known as Ekha Rabbah and Ekha Rabbati, is an exegetical mid-
rash that dates to the 5th-6th centuries CE. For an overview of this text, see Ben-Eliyahu et al.,
Handbook, 86–88. The BIR entry is ’הרוכזאה”דההשׁרפ)אנליו(הברהכיא , “Ekha Rabbah
(Vilna/Vilnius edition) 5.1.” The Buber edition includes a preceding pronoun: ךנפלהחכשׁןיאהתא .
 Pesiqta DeRav Kahana, dated to the 5th-6th century CE, is an Aggadic Midrash on portions of
the Torah and Haftarah readings for festivals and special Sabbaths. For an overview of this text,
see Ben-Eliyahu et al., Handbook, 85–86. The BIR entry is ה”דרוכז—גאקסיפאנהכברדאתקיספ ,
Pesiqta DeRav Kahana 3. The phrase ךנפלהחכשׁןיאשׁ also occurs in the medieval anthology Mid-
rash Tanhuma (Buber recension) Parsha Ki Teitzei, paragraph 11. The BIR entry is: אמוחנתשׁרדמ

תארוכזה“דאיןמיסאצתיכתשׁרפ .
 The citation in BIR is ןוכנ)ב(ה“דבקוספגצקרפםילהתק”דר , Radak Tehillim 93:2.
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taries and his skill at countering Christian attacks on Judaism.⁹⁴ To be sure, the
synonymous phrase appears in Saadiah Gaon’s poem, הזהםלועהתאתארבהתא .

In summary, H5 8:7 has borrowed from precursor piyyutim of the Avodah and
Qedushta types, as well as Saadiah Gaon’s piyyut, Gam Hayom Yada‛ti, likely also
a Qedushta embellishment of the Shema. The above examples of multiple inter-
textures in H5 8:7 are characteristic of the complexity of piyyutim, which draw on
the Tanak, midrash and other rabbinic texts, and also share connections with
contemporaneous medieval works. When there is overlap between piyyutim
and medieval texts, as is the case here with Sefer Gematriot and Rabbi Kimhi’s
Psalm commentary, it is difficult to determine with certainty whether the shared
connections between H5 and these medieval works stem from independently
drawing on similar piyyutim or are deliberate mimesis with the medieval work.

Gabael’s blessing at H5 9:6

Just before Gabael blesses Tobiah in 9:6 in Raguel’s home, some versions have
him greet Tobiah and weep (G2, VL QMJG), while some specify that the greeting
consists in a kiss (VL QMR, Vg). H5 instead borrows language indebted to Gen
33:4 וּכּבְיִּוַוּהקֵשָּׁיִּוַורָאוָּצַ־לעַלֹפּיִּוַ , “and he fell upon his neck and he kissed him
and they wept” // H5 ךביווהקשׁיווראוצלעלפיו , “and he fell upon his neck and
kissed him and he wept.” Moreover, H5 begins Gabael’s blessing by drawing di-
rectly on the Priestly blessing of Num 6:24 ךרֶֽמְשְׁיִוְה֖וָהיְךָ֥כְרֶבָיְ (“may the Lord bless
you and keep you”). Thus H5 shows agreement with some VL MSS and G2 in hav-
ing Gabael weep.

Most versions at 9:6 have Gabael refer to Tobiah’s father as a good man who
gives alms (G2, G3, VL QXMRG, Vg), but three things about H5 stand out in rela-
tion to the other versions. (1) H5 uniquely shares with Vg the reference to Tobi as
God-fearing, timentis deum // םיה)ל(אארי ; (2) H5 omits mentioning that Tobi gives
alms, as found in G2, G3,VL QXMRG (VL J misericordis),Vg; (3) and instead draws
directly on Job 1:1 to describe Tobi as ערָמֵרסָוְםיהִֹלאֱארֵיוִרשָׁיָוְ , “upright and God-
fearing and turning away from evil.” This subtle agreement with Vg, independ-
ence from Vg, and overt biblical quotation are hallmarks of the modus operandi
of H5, as is the further echo of Job.

 According to Wigoder (Encyclopedia, 458), the polemical passages of his commentaries were
omitted by order of the censor and were eventually published separately under the title Teshuvot
la-Notserim, “Answers to the Christians.”
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And rather than bless his wife and parents, H5 draws on Ruth 4:18 stating, יהי
ןורצחתאדילוהרשׁאץרפתיבכךתיב , “May your house be like the house of Perez who

begot Hezron.” This is one of three times in which H5 invokes the house of Perez,
and it is the most extensive reference.⁹⁵ H5 concludes the blessing with a quote
from Neh 8:6 ןמֵאָםעָהָ־לכָוּנעֲיַּוַ , “and all the people answered, ‘Amen,’”⁹⁶ and then
uniquely concludes the verse with a common biblical idiom, וּתּשְׁיִּוַוּלכְאֹיּוַ , “and
they ate and they drank” (e.g., Gen 24:54; 26:30; Exod 24:11; Judg 9:27; 19:4,21;
2 Kgs 6:22,23; 7:8; 1 Chr 19:22), as well as the idiom וחמשׂיו , “and they rejoiced.”⁹⁷

The Blessings from Maimonides’ Mishneh Torah in H5 13:3,
18:

Two Tobit verses in H5, 13:3 and 13:18, are linked by the blessing, וניהלאךורב
ונייחובוטבוולשמונלכאש , “Blessed be our God whose gifts we have eaten and by

whose goodness we live,” which derives from Maimonides’ (Rambam’s) Mishneh
Torah, Ahavah, Berakhot 5.4. Tobi first says this blessing to Tobiah in 13:3 and
then the people repeat it in 13:18. Since H5 omits vv 4– 17, by jumping to v 18
H5 has the repetition of the Birkat HaZimun as Maimonides instructs. Moreover,
this twofold blessing ostensibly ends H5, as 14:1 is omitted and 14:2–3 conclude
the book in cursory, abrupt fashion. Precisely why H5 ends the narrative here is
unclear, but one reason may have been that some of the material omitted in vv
4– 17 about future hope concern gathering Jews from among the Gentiles (v 5),
and there is material in chapter 14 regarding gentiles that is also omitted. One
wonders if these references might have been difficult to get past the Christian
censors.

 H5 also evokes the house of Perez at 7:11 with ץרפתיבכ , and at 13:18 ץרפתיבכךתיביהי .
 Although here at 9:6 there is a parallel with Vg omnes dixissent amen, this same phrase from
Neh 8:6 recurs without parallel at H5 13:3. At H5 13:2, the phrase ןמאםעה־לכרמאו derives from
Deut 27:16–26 (11 times) and Ps 106:48. H5 13:18 uses the truncated ןמאונעיו . These amen pluses
add a liturgical emphasis unique to the H5 story.
 Although this verb at H5 9:6 has no parallel in the other versions, H5 added it here as part of
an emphasis on gladness and celebration of the wedding (9:2 ונמעחומשׂלהחמשׂבאבל , “to come in
joy to rejoice with us”) that borrows distinctive language from Cant 3:11 in the previous verse at
9:5: וֹבּֽלִתחַ֥מְשִׂםוֹי֖בְוּוֹת֔נָּתֻחֲםוֹי֣בְּ , “on the day of his wedding and on the day of the joy of his heart.”
Sometimes the language of joy is indebted to the Vg, as is the case at 7:1 where Vg reads cum
gaudio; but even there H5 recasts it according to 1 Kgs 5:21 דאֹ֑מְחמַ֣שְׂיִּוַ .
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Assessment of the Intertextual Technique of H5

The H5 form of the Book of Tobit is in many ways sui generis insofar as it unique-
ly draws on biblical texts, often verbatim, beyond what appears in the other ver-
sions of the Tobit story. In the examples provided here we have seen that H5 is
indebted to multiple precursor forms of the Tobit story, including at varying in-
stances G1, G2, specific VL MSS, and the Vg. However, its core modus operandi is
to biblicize, that is, to draw directly on the Hebrew Bible from texts that are sug-
gested by the characters and plot of the Tobit story. Sometimes the biblical texts
are drawn on verbatim, while other times words are transposed and the person is
changed to fit the new context. The biblical texts highlighted in this study (listed
in Hebrew canonical order) are Genesis, Deuteronomy, Isaiah, Zechariah,
Psalms, Job, Proverbs, Ruth, and Nehemiah. Although the patriarchs of Genesis,
Job’s righteous suffering, the parental wisdom instruction of Proverbs, and the
preservation of piety in exile within texts such as Isaiah are among the varieties
of intertexture in the earlier forms of Tobit,⁹⁸ H5 builds on these textual affinities
to an even greater degree. This concluding section summarizes the preceding dis-
cussion and sometimes supplies further textual examples.

First, more than any other version of the Book of Tobit, H5 extends the par-
allels between Tobi and Job. It strengthens allusion to Job in 1:20 with a mixture
of Job 24:7 and 24:10. H5 especially echoes Elihu’s speeches: the plus at 2:8 bor-
rows from Job 33:6, while the expansion at 2:10 borrows from Job 33:9 (among
other texts). Sarah’s second prayer in the plus at 8:7 draws on Job 7:8 and
24:15 as part of a shared intertexture with well-known piyyutim that also evoke
these texts from Job. At 9:6 H5 omits any statement that Tobi gives alms and in-
stead draws directly on Job 1:1 to describe Tobi, which creates a subtle agreement
with Vg—the only other version to refer to Tobi as God-fearing in this verse. The
last major plus of H5 at 13:2 contains an unmistakable allusion to Job 5:18 ץחַמְיִ

הנָיפֶּרְתִּוידָיָוְ , “he strikes but his hands heal” // הניפרתוידיוץחומ .⁹⁹ Whereas in 13:2
the other versions refer to the inability (G1, G2, G3, VL QXMJRG, Vg) to flee from
God’s hand, H5 alludes to Job 5:18, which shares a reference to hands, and
changes the imperfect to a participle, ץחומ , to create symmetry with דירומ in
the quote of 1 Sam 2:6 just prior to the Job allusion: לעַיָּֽוַלוֹא֖שְׁדירִ֥וֹמ .

 An emphasis on the broad varieties of influences on the Tobit story in addition to Deuteron-
omy appears, for instance, in Hofmann, “Rezeption”; Weeks, “Heritage.”
 The translation is the same (on the participle in later Hebrew, see Segal, Grammar, §306).
Other versions also allude to 1 Sam 2:6 (G1, G2, G3, VL QR, Vg).
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Second, the harassing demon Asmodeus ( יאדמשׁא ) was the impetus in the
narrative for H5 to introduce Satan by inserting biblical allusions to Satan
from Zechariah and Job into Sarah’s second prayer at 8:7, where one finds the in-
verted sequence Zech 3:2; Job 5:19; Zech 3:1.

Third, H5 enjoys drawing on the Book of Proverbs beyond what appears in
the other versions, particularly, though not exclusively, in the parenetic sections
of the story: 3:15 (Prov 1:27); 4:3 (Prov 1:8 and 6:21a); 4:9 (Prov 11:4); and twice,
4:10 and 12:9, H5 uses the precise syntax of Prov 10:2 in contrast to the other ver-
sions (except VL X). The allusion to Prov 1:8 at 4:3 is an instance of inverted quo-
tation.

Fourth, H5 builds on the Deuteronomic background of Tobit,¹⁰⁰ drawing on
Deut 26:12 at 1:8, adding allusions to Deuteronomy such as the divine title “Lord
of lords” (Deut 10:17) in 2:8 and 8:6, making more explicit the references to Deu-
teronomy in 4:7 (Deut 14:29 and 15:8), 4:9 (Deut 28:12), 4:14 (Deut 24:15), and 8:7
(Deut 7:6). H5 invokes distinctively Deuteronomistic theology in the plusses at
2:10 and 14:2 (to cling to God/Lord: Deut 10:20; 11:22; 13:5; 30:20; Josh 23:8; 2
Kgs 18:6). The former passage compares Tobi to Job, while the latter verse is a
summary of his life’s good work. In the final large plus of H5 at 13:2, the phrase

ןמאםעהלכרמאו is taken directly from Deut 27:16–26 where it recurs 11 times (also
Ps 106:48). Earlier in the same plus we find Deut 32:39 ליצִּֽמַידִ֖יָּמִןיאֵ֥וְ , “and there is
no one to deliver from my hand,” with the change of the first person to third per-
son ודימ .

Fifth, the influence of Genesis includes the curious reference to the river
Pishon at 1:2 derived from Gen 2:11;¹⁰¹ the subtle additions such as the plus

רהתו , “and she conceived” at 1:9 (G2 καί ἐγέννησα // VL Q genui; VL WMJRG gen-
eravi; Vg genuitque), inspired by and echoing the common phrase דלתורהתו (e.g.,
Gen 4:1,17; 29:32,33,34,35; 30:5; also found outside of Genesis in Exod 2:2; 1 Sam
1:20, etc.); and the use of a qal participle at 3:11 inspired by Gen 35:3. More sub-
stantially at Tob 3:12, H5 draws on two clauses from Gen 3:19. The plus at 8:7 ech-
oes two texts of Genesis, 25:22 and 30:22, but with slight variation from the text
rather than word-for-word borrowing. In the same plus Sarah evokes Hagar, Re-
becca, and Rachel. At 9:6 H5 draws on language that is very close to Gen 33:4.
The statement in 10:1 borrows language from Gen 6:6 וֹבּלִ־לאֶבצֵּעַתְיִּוַ , “and his
heart was grieved,” while 11:3 imitates the unique formulation found in Gen
33:14 יטִּ֗אִלְהלָ֣הֲנָתְאֶֽינִ֞אֲוַ , “and I will continue on gently.”

 Nowell, “Book,” 259–71.
 The Greek versions at Tob 1:2 refer to A̓σήρ (G1) // A̓σσήρ (G2), whereas the Latin versions
refer to Naason (so VL QXG and Vg; VL W Naasor; VL J Nasor; VL R Ramessom).
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Sixth, there are multiple quotations and echoes of the Psalter. In addition to
the divine title “Lord of lords” (Ps 136:3 // Deut 10:17) in 2:8 and 8:6, one finds an
echo of Ps 119:75 in the plus at 2:10, and a direct quotation of Ps 123:1 at 3:12. At
5:2 H5 draws on Ps 32:8, ךְלֵתֵוּז־ךְרֶדֶבְּךָרְוֹאוְךָלְיכִּשְׂאַ , “I will instruct you and teach
you the way you should walk,” and although it differs from the intertext in the
change of person, ךלאוזךרדבינכירדהו ינירוה , “teach me and lead me in the way I
should walk,” the use of the verbs yrh and hlk and the precise phrase וזךרדב con-
firm that the intertext must be Ps 32:8. Moreover, the inspiration for the added
verb, ינכירדה , is its recurrence in Pss 25:5 and 119:35. At 7:11 H5 contains the
plus םוסחמויפלרמשׁיו , “and he kept his mouth muzzled,” which evokes Ps 39:2

םוֹס֑חְמַיפִ֥לְהרָ֥מְשְׁאֶ , “I will keep my mouth muzzled”; although this reading was
probably influenced by Vg’s et cum nutaret nec daret petenti ullum responsum,
“when he hesitated and did not give any response to the one asking,” H5 has
recast it through a comparable text in the distinctive language of the Psalter.
At 10:6 H5 reads יתחטביהלאידסחב , “In the mercies of my God I trust,” which
is an inversion of Ps 52:10 םיהִֹ֗לאֱ֜־דסֶחֶֽבְיתִּחְטַ֥בָּ , “I trust in the steadfast love of
God.” And the final large plus of H5 at 13:2 cites directly several Psalms:
– Ps 106:1 וֹדּֽסְחַםלָ֖וֹעלְיכִּ֥בוֹט֔יכִּ֣ה֙וָהילַוּד֤וֹה recurs in multiple Psalms (107:1;

118:1,29; 136:1; also 1 Chr 16:34).
– Ps 106:2 .וֹתֽלָּהִתְּ־לכָּעַימִ֗שְׁיַ֜הוָ֑היְתוֹר֣וּבגְּללֵּמַ֭יְימִ֗
– Ps 104:1 תָּשְׁבָֽלָרדָ֣הָוְדוֹה֭דאֹ֑מְּתָּלְדַ֣גָּיהַֹלאֱ֭הוָ֣היְהוָ֥ה֫יְ־תאֶישִׁ֗פְנַיכִ֥רֲבָּ .
– Ps 41:14 ֹלאֱ׀הוָ֙היְךְוּר֤בָּ םלָ֗וֹעהָדעַ֥וְםלָוֹעהָמֵֽ֭לאֵ֗רָשְׂיִיהֵ֤֨ .

Also at the plus in 13:2 H5 draws on Ps 65:2 הלָּ֓הִתְהיָּ֬מִדֻֽךָ֤לְ , “to you silence is
praise,” but changes the second person direct address to the third person ול .
Given the extensive use of the Psalter in H5, it is hardly surprising that one
finds an allusion to the Psalm commentary by French Rabbi David Kimhi
(1160–1235) at 8:7, drawn from his comments on Ps 93:2: םלועהתארב .

Seventh, H5 draws on the Book of Nehemiah, since the idiom about the
shoulder in 1:4 is loosely reminiscent of Neh 9:29, the plus at 2:8 echoes a phrase
from Neh 2:2, and at 3:13 H5 takes up a phrase from Neh 1:6. Sarah’s second pray-
er at 8:7 concludes with a direct borrowing of Neh 9:5. And at 9:6 H5 concludes
Gabael’s blessing by drawing directly on Neh 8:6 ןמֵאָםעָהָ־לכָוּנעֲיַּוַ . Although this
allusion to Neh 8:6 in Tob 9:6 finds a parallel with Vg (cumque omnes dixissent
amen), the same amen passage from Neh 8:6 recurs at 13:3 (and in truncated
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form at 13:18). These amen passages contribute to a liturgical emphasis beyond
what is present in the other forms of the Tobit story.¹⁰²

Eighth, H5 several times draws on the Book of Ruth. At 9:2 H5 uniquely has
Tobiah say to the angel: ןושׁארהןמןורחאהךדסחתבטהו , “and may the last instance
of your kindness be better than the first!” which is taken from Ruth 3:10. And
three times H5 refers to the house of Perez, which derives from Ruth 4:18. The
most extensive reference to this text occurs at Gabael’s blessing at 9:6. There
is also a brief allusion at 7:11, and it is part of the blessing of Tobi, his wife,
and Tobiah and his bride at 13:18. Moreover, Hannah alludes to Ruth 4:15 היָהָ֤וְ

ךְתֵ֑בָישֵׂ־תאֶלכֵּ֖לְכַלְוּשׁפֶנֶ֔בישִׁ֣מֵלְךְ֙לָ , “and he shall be for you a restorer of life and
to support your old age,” in her blessing at H5 5:18 לכלכלוונישׁפנבישׁמלונלהיה

וניתבישׂתא , “and he shall be for us a restorer of our life and to support our old
age,” where the second person singular has been changed to the first person plu-
ral. This unique material from Ruth is part of a notable increase in the roles of
women within the narrative of H5, as H5 uniquely has a second prayer for
Sarah at 8:7 and Hannah gives two blessings (5:18 and 11:14).

Ninth, the scribe of H5 demonstrates a fondness for the portions of Isaiah
that bolster the trials the characters in the story undergo. In terms of literary pro-
clivities, noted here are some instances in H5 of inverted quotation related to
Isaiah: Tob 1:20 contains an inversion of Isa 20:3,4; and Tob 4:7 has an inversion
of Isa 58:7a and 58:7b. At 5:10 the angel’s greeting to Tobit wishing him joy (G2
χαίρειν σοι πολλὰ γένοιτο // VL QG gaudium tibi semper sit [Q + frater]; VL XM
and Vg gaudium tibi sit semper; VL R gaudium sit tibi semper)¹⁰³ is recast as

ךוגישׂיהחמשׂוןושׂשׂ , “May you obtain gladness and joy,” in the language of Isa
35:10 וּגישִּׂ֔יַה֙חָמְשִׂוְןוֹשׂ֤שׂ , “they will obtain gladness and joy.” And as noted
above in the analysis of Sarah’s prayer at 8:7, there H5 draws on Isa 40:25 and
30:33 with the words of latter text transposed or inverted.

Finally, H5 draws on a number of rabbinic and medieval texts. For instance,
3:11 draws on the Halachot Gedolot, a prayer text associated with dangerous sit-
uations; the marriage blessing at 8:5 derives from b. Ketubbot 8a; and Tobiah and
Sarah’s prayers at 8:6–7 draw on piyyutim, the Amidah, and Mishnah Taanit. The
piyyutim references in 8:6–7 evoke the embellishments of the Amidah for Yom
Kippur in the style of the Avodah and Qedushta, with particularly strong connec-
tions with the silluq portion of Yannai’s Qedushta for Shema and Saadiah Gaon’s
Gam Hayom Yada‛ti. These connections to piyyutim, as well as the use ofMishnah

 This emphasis sometimes extends beyond Nehemiah; as noted above, at H5 13:2 the phrase
ןמאםעה־לכרמאו derives from Deut 27:16–26 (11x) and Ps 106:48.

 VL W pax super te; VL J pax sit tibi frater. G1 καὶ ἠσπάσαντο ἀλλήλους // S1

GI%40?9#B' , “and they greeted one another.”
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Taanit in 8:6 and Midrash Lamentations Rabbati in 8:7, cohere with the place-
ment of H5 among commentaries on piyyutim for Yom Kippur. And yet just as
H5 favors drawing on certain biblical texts befitting the plot of the Tobit story,
so also H5 demonstrates a selectivity in borrowing from post-biblical Jewish
texts. The allusions to Avodot piyyutim do not extend beyond the patriarchs
and matriarchs, as there is nothing on Aaron and his high priestly duties on
Yom Kippur. And there is no effort to incorporate rabbinic halakic exegesis on
tithing that would integrate disparate tithing stipulations. In fact, H5 tends to re-
direct almsgiving toward an emphasis on Tobi’s burial of the dead (12:8). The de-
piction of Tobi not washing after touching a corpse (2:4–5) and not undertaking
the dipping purification of Num 19:18 at 2:9 presupposes rabbinic emphasis on
the obligation to bury the dead (m. Naz. 7:1) and the view held by some Jews
that the dead bodies of the righteous do not convey impurity.

A key element of the plot of the Tobit narrative is Tobiah and Sarah’s joyful
wedding. Although this theme of rejoicing, gladness and celebration sometimes
finds correspondence in another version of Tobit,¹⁰⁴ H5 notably increases the
theme by adding references to joy, as the following examples illustrate:
– 7:14 הלודגהחמשׂבוחמשׂיו , “they rejoiced with great joy” evokes 1 Chr 29:22 and

2 Chr 30:21.
– 8:5 החמשׂוןושׂשׂארברשׁא , “who has created gladness and joy” draws on b. Ke-

tubbot 8a.
– 8:14 םבבלחמשׂיו , “and their heart rejoiced.”
– 9:2 ונמעחומשׂלוהחמשׂבאבל , “to come in joy and rejoice with us.”
– 9:5 ובלתחמשׂםויבוותנותחםויב , “on the day of his wedding and on the day of

the joy of his heart” derives from Cant 3:11. The first phrase is unique to Cant
3:11.

– 9:6 וחמשׂיו , “and they rejoiced”
– 10:5 וניבבלתחמשׂוננב , “our son, the joy of our hearts.” The phrase וניבבלתחמשׂ

is in place of Vg’s lumen oculorum nostrorum, “light of our eyes” (so also S1
?;3GEA/F!9-%H9 ), and “light of my eyes” in most other versions (G1, G2,

G3, S2, VL QMRG; VL X adds unicum; absent in VL M).
– 10:8 םירישׂבוהחמשׂבךחלשׁאו , “and I will send you off with joy and songs.”
– 10:10 הלודגהחמשׂבו , “and with great joy.”
– 11:13 דאמחמשׂיו , “and he rejoiced greatly.”

 At 7:1 דאמחמשׂיו derives inspiration from Vg cum gaudio, although H5 has recast it according
to 1 Kgs 5:21. At 11:8 ובלבחמשׂו , “and in his heart he will rejoice,” was inspired by Vg et in aspectu
tuo gaudebit but then recast in the language of 1 Chr 29:22 and 2 Chr 30:21 (cf. the plus at H5 7:14).
And 14:2 בבלתחמשׂב has some parallel with Vg in gaudio.
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– 13:2 )ם(ירישׁבוהחמשׂבהתיבהםאיביו , “and they brought them to the house in joy
and with songs.”

– 13:3 בוטםוילולוחמלונינוגיתאוהחמשׂלונלבאךפהיו , “our mourning has been
turned to rejoicing and our grief to dance and celebration” echoes Esth
9:22 בוֹט֑םוֹי֣לְלבֶאֵ֖מֵוּהחָ֔מְשִׂלְ֙ןוֹגיָּמִםהֶ֤לָךְפַּ֙הְנ , “it was turned for them from grief
to rejoicing and from mourning to celebration.” H5 has inverted לבא and
ןוגי , given two nouns first person plural suffixes, and has added לוחמ .¹⁰⁵

– 13:18 בליבוטוםיחמשׂוילהואלשׁיאוכליו , “and each person went to his tent rejoic-
ing and glad of heart” derives from 1 Kgs 8:66.

The references to singing in 10:8 and 13:2, both plusses, are interesting in the
light of the setting of H5 within the North French Miscellany manuscript
among piyyutim commentaries, the added references to amen responses, and
the borrowing of phrases and themes from famous piyyutim in 8:6–7, as piyyutim
were an important part of the liturgy in northern France (Tsarfat). Although
sometimes piyyutim were read or chanted, there is evidence that they were partly
sung and were conducive to singing on account of a basic rhythm.¹⁰⁶ There is
clearly an increased liturgical dimension to the H5 form of the Tobit narrative.

Conclusion

The rabbinic and medieval intertextures reveal that H5 was composed in a period
later than the Vg. In addition to the extensive borrowing from Saadiah Gaon’s
piyyut at 8:7, the use of a blessing from Maimonides’s Mishneh Torah in 13:3,18
provide a terminus a quo of 1204 CE (the year Rambam died). There are also sub-
tle parallels with the Psalm commentary of French Rabbi David Kimhi (1160–
1235) and with Sefer Gematriot attributed to Judah ben Samuel (1140– 1217 CE),
both at 8:7. Even if the latter two instances derive from shared allusions to piyyu-
tim, the several other connections with rabbinic sources reveal that the sporadic

 The similarities are sufficient to warrant an echo. In addition to those listed above, H5 uses
the niphal of the same verb. Additional differences exist: Esther does not credit God as implied
subject, although a medieval Jew could have read the text that way, and in Esth 9:22 the various
nouns are introduced by a preposition.
 Swartz, “Translation,” 43. Hollender (Commentary, 148) observes that medieval piyyut Ash-
kenaz commentaries several times apply the word הרישׁ (song) to piyyutim. Cf. the Ashkenaz
piyyut, דובכהרישׁ , “Hymn of the Glory,” attributed to R. Judah ben Samuel HeHasid of Regens-
burg, included in Petuchowski, Theology, 38–47.
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agreements between H5 and the Vg should be understood as the result of H5’s
occasional use of the Vg.¹⁰⁷

The thirteenth-century North French Miscellany manuscript in which H5
Tobit is embedded dates to a time in which Latin translations of Jewish works
were produced in a climate of censorship and burning.¹⁰⁸ As H5 is a Hebrew
story of Jews who undergo trials and tribulations while trying to be good Jews
in a hostile diaspora setting, it is fair to claim that H5 spoke to the interests of
Jewish readers in thirteenth-century France. Tobi’s heroic burial of the dead
would have been particularly resonant for Jews in medieval Europe, and the
plus in H5 2:9 is explicable in the light of medieval custom. The author-redactor
of H5 seems to have lived in the period of the Tosafists (the Rishonim), and he
was deeply familiar with the panoply of Jewish traditions of the written and oral
Torah, liturgical texts and poetry, commentaries, and late midrashic retellings of
the Bible.¹⁰⁹ He seamlessly joined these traditions, sometimes also inspired by
Greek and Latin forms of the Book of Tobit, to create a unique rendering of
the story that was then placed among piyyutim commentaries for Rosh Hashanah
and Yom Kippur. Although one cannot rule out that H5 underwent some revision
and adaptation from an earlier form,¹¹⁰ the preponderance of evidence from rab-
binic and medieval intertextures indicates that H5 is a post-Vg revision of the
Tobit story. Given the varieties of the Tobit story in medieval Hebrew (and one
in medieval Aramaic), and given the compilation of sources that make up H5,

 Zimmermann (Book, 136–38) lists several affinities between the Vg and H5 and concludes
that H5 drew upon the Vg. Although his conclusion is correct, the complicated textual situation
of the Tobit versions and H5’s use of multiple versions prohibits a simple solution. For example,
although at Tob 2:13 H5 הבינגןפ finds a parallel in Vg ne forte furtivus sit (so also VL QW), the fact
that H5 has no exact equivalent for forte, which several VL MSS also lack (so VL XJRG), may sug-
gest VL influence in that case. Similarly, H5 ןמאנדחא (“someone faithful”) parallels both Vg ali-
quem fidelem virum and also VL QXMJRG. However, there are some unique and unmistakable
instances of Vg influence on H5, such as: 1:2 תפשׁריעהולאמשׂב // in sinistro habens civitatem Se-
phec; and 2:5 הדערו // Vg et tremore.
 Schwartz, “Authority,” 94–95.
 According to Weiss (“Concessions,” 74), one of the characteristics of late midrashic texts
such as Midrash Tanhuma was to retell or re-narrate the Bible. Although the Book of Tobit
was not authoritative sacred Scripture for medieval Jews, the author-redactor likely thought of
the story as Scripture-based religious literature among the Hagiographa. Thus, in the case of
H5 the rewriting is a piece of Hagiographa that has been retold in the light of the Tanak, rabbinic
and medieval texts, and piyyutim. I derive the phrase “Scripture-based religious literature” from
Ulrich, “Crossing,” 83.
 There is, occasionally, evidence of insertions into the text of H5. For example, one finds the
insertion of תובאה by another hand at H5 6:18 (cf. Weeks, Gathercole, and Stuckenbruck, Book,
375), which brings the text into conformity with the same phrase in the plus at 8:6.
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the author-redactor of H5 seems to have considered the story of Tobi to be an
“open text” that he took part in retelling.¹¹¹
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